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SPECIAL MEETING
_ _ TOWN COUNCIL

Takes Hold of the Taxation Pro
blem-New Tenders For Bonds 

—Scott Act Report—Bills 
Passed.

Newcastle Town Council met in 
special session on the 28th oil. 
Aldermen present; T. W. Butler, 
John Clark, J. Q. Kethro, S. A. 
Bussell, Charles Sergeant, Geo. 
Stables and H. H. Stuart. Absent 
Mayor Tedolin and Aid. C. hi: 
Diekison.

On motion Aid. Clirk took the 
chair.

Minutes of previous regular 
session were read and approved.

Aid Sergeant's report of the 
committee of the wnole held on 
the 25th ult, was read, the ques
tion under discussion being the 
di-position of the $30.000 deben
tures, fcr which tenders were re
ceived in July lest The Montreal 
Investment and Trust Co., to whom 
the debentures were then awarded 
had not taken -elivery of them, it 
having been found impossible to get 
in touch with the people repre
senting that firm. The committee 
recommended that all previous 
negotiations regarding the sale of 
these debeutuies be cancelled and 
that Town Clerk be authorized to 
advertise for new tenders for theii 
purchase.

On motion of Aid. Russell and 
Sergeant, the report was received 
and adopted.

Ou motion of Aid. Butle. and 
Kethro, it was resolved. That ihe 
Town Clerk in advertising for 
tenders require tenderers to give 
some standard bank as reference 
from whom th-ir standing may. be

Following fail's weie ordered 
paid:

FINANCE
Thistle Rubber Type Co., Town 

office nupplie*. $6 27
LIGHT AND WATER

St John Railway Co. * 94
B. O’Donnell * bO
Colonial Lubricating Co. 101.05 
Wm. J. Hogan 29.90
A. R. Williams Machinery Co. 61.60
T. McAvity Sc Sons 
L C. Coal Mini :g Co. 
Cenada Foundry Co. 
Can. Gen. Electric Co

27.00
687.35
225.00

1.C0

PARK AND
$109324

FIRE

L. Comfort, first horse at Rundle 
hist tire. $5.00

Aid. Butler reported that the 
usual inspection of Light and 
Water Station had been tu&de by 
Inspector Bonnyman, who had 
found machicery, boilers, etc., in 
good order. Report wes received 
and plac d on file.

Aid. Butler reported thet hi« 
committee had ordered a light 
placed on Henry Street in front of 
Mary Street, one of the darkest 
places in town.

Re proposed sewer plan», 
Engineer Fish had not had time tv 
proceed with the work, and Engi 
neer MacKey of Chatham had 
promised to oversee the work. He 
was expected in town the next 
day.

SCOTT ACT REPORT 
Chairman Sergeant of the Police 

Committee submitted following re
port:

“Newcastle, Sept 28, 1911 
*To Chairman of Police Committee, 

“Si .
l>cg to submit my report on 

ive been two informations

A letter from R. Murray to the 
Scott Act Inspector wee reed 
stating that proceedings in the 
Scott Act Appeal in Supreme 
Court was postponed till the 
December issue.

Aid. Stables reported progress 
re entertainment of Union of N. B- 
Municipalities.

Aid. Kethro of the Public W jrks 
committee inked for a requisition 
on the County Secretary for plane 
and records of the Town held by 
him

Request wee granted.
On notion of Aid. Butler and 

Stables, the Polios committee was 
empowered to provide overcoats 
for the Policemen.

TAXATION
Aid. Stuart brought up the 

question of taxation. He spoke of 
the greet dissatisfaction with the 
present system evidenced in many 
quarters and of the great incon
venience and injustice of the pro
vincial law whereby improvements» 
personal property and incomes 
must be eseetaed at the same rati 
as latd and one-sixth of the totee 
taxes must be raised by a pell tax, 
the assessors appointed by the 
authorities having no choice in the 
matter. There was a growing de
mand for a change, but no 
municipality could maze any im- 
piovement in its tax system with
out first obtaining special authority 
therefor from the Legislature. 
This question of taxation was to 
come up in the appioaching Con
vention of the Union of New 
Brunswick Municipalities, and it 
would be wise for this Council to 
u-ake a pronoureeuient thereon 
before the meeting of the Union 
He would therefore, in order that, 
by carrying to the Législature, 
either singly or in co-operatiou 
with other municipalities or with 
the Union, a demand for freedom, 
for each municipality to regulate 
its own tax system, the first step 
might be liken in bringing about 
in New Brunswick a comprehensive 
and radical improvement in the 
methods of raising municipal re
venues, make the following motion. 

Resolved, That this Town 
Council of the Town of Newcastle 
prepare (or co operate with the 
Union of New ti unswick 
Municipalities or any Coun v. City 
or Tow.v iu said province in pre
paring) a bill for the next 
session of the LeyisUvue pro
viding that auy County, City or 
Town in the pruvi ics of New 
Brunswick shall, upon a majority

ITALY MAKES WAR
ON TURKEY

Very Little Fighting Yet, But 
Italians Likely to Win 

Tripoli Soon.
Sfc John. Sept 29.—J. M. 

Robmeon, brokers, reeived fis-n 
by private wire this afternoon ».t*s 
war baa just been declared Be
tween Turkey and Italy.

Salooiki, European Turkey, 
Sept. 30.—An Italian : cruiser has 
destroyed* Turkish destroyer in 

‘ e harbor of Prevesa in Epirus, 
a...I landed troops. (Prevesa is in 
the southwestern corner of Euro
pean Turkey). ,.

Constantinople, Get 1.—It is 
officially confirmed that the Italian 
squadron has bombarded Prevesa, 
but the landing of Italian foices 
there is denied It ie announced 
from Janina that two Italian war 
ships yesterday bombarded the 
port of Resehadie, and torpedo 
boats lying ia that harbor, one of 
which was damaged, and land.d

It seems almost certain that the 
reported destruction of the Turkish 
flee; is untrue. In fact, the only 
result of the first three days' 
hostilities which can be vouched 
for is the destruction of the Turk
ish destroyers by the Duke cf the 
Abruzzi ship off Prevesa.

Acc.rdicg to the Daily Tele
graph’s Rome correspondent, Ger
many and Austria have already 
mide official representations to 
Italy of their displeasure at her 
prooeedure and that if these repre
sentations are ignored they will be 
followed in another shape by 
“humiliation to Italy. ’ According 
to the information of Rome diplo
matic sources the landing of the 
Italians at Prevesa is greatly re
sented by Austria and Germany, 
and had moch to do with their re 

! potted change of attitude towardsits crew.
The Italian «hips entered the [Italy, 

port and shelled the (town, several j Calcutta, India,
bouses being struck, i After taking 
soundings they left and later 
entered Port Mnaté. taking the 
captain of the port end three boat
men prisoners. Tfae Porte has 
notified the powerf of the sus
pension of the light'bouse services 
in the Red Seà, the Mediterranean, 
the Dardanelles, the Aegean and 
Adriatic. The Italian workmen in 
the government factories have been 
diminished! The Italians employed 
on the construction, of railways

Oct: 2.—A
caoiegram was forwarded from here 
to-day in the name of the Mo
hammedans of India, urging Great 
Britain to take a hand in the Italo- 
Turkish situation. The message 
was addressed to the foreign secre
tary at London, and a duplicate 
went by telegraph to the Indian 
home secretary at Simla. It was 
dispatched at the behe»t of a mas» 
meeting of Mohammedans held 
here, and asked England, as ‘ the 

j greatest Mohammedan power in the

Austin, Pa., Oct. 1.—Austin, 
busy mill town of 3000 people, is 
torn to pieces by water and eaten 
by fire.

Some 400 houses, a score of 
business blocks, three churches, 
and several large lumber mills were 
wrecked, and three miles further 
•town the river at Costello, there 
are the ruins of mere than fifty 
buildinga

The lose tf life at Costello, 
where Ihe residents had more warn
ing, is believed to be but three. 
Property loss in the valley ia 
estimated at upwards of $6,000,000. 
After the flood tire broke out aud 
finished the r'eetruction.

The immediate scene of the 
obliteration of Austin covers an 
area three-eighths of a mile wide 
and one and three-quarter; miles, 
long. This comprises the business 
sec'ion and the vs. ley residence 
portion,

Nearly a mile above stood the 
mammoth concrete dam if the 
Bayless Paper A Pulp Company,

in
Asm Minor are abandoning work ! world," to check Italy's career ot 
and leaving the country.

A Constantinople despatch to 
ths Reuter Telegram Company
timed 5.50 p. m. says that an 
official telegram has been received 
stating that tie Turkish squadron 
reached the Dxrdenelles safely at 
neon to-day after an eventful 
journey thither. It appears even 
doubtful whether there has been 

y actual dfccupstibe df Tripoli, 
and it is practically oeitajn that 
there haa been no bombardment by 
he I alien warships.
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vote of its qualified ratepayers 
have the power to rednoe or abolish 
within its jurisdiction taxes on 
polls, improvements, personal pro- 
pirty and income, or any one or 
more of these, and raise its re
venus by means of a land tax with 
or without a poll tax and with or 
without a system of business 
licenses.

Aid. Butler in seconding the 
motion denotkoed • the present 
system of taxation us penalizing 
progress. As money cannot be 
easily taxed, people with cash put 
it in the banka instead of using it 
to build, for as soon aj one builds 
down comes the tax-gvherei On 
the other hand the holder of idle 
land is taxed so low th.t he can 
afford to hold his property for 
,'oeeulation. These wire borrow 
A mey from the banks to build 
have to pay both interest and 
taxes and get dis.-ouraged: The 
system works out like the ancient 
landlordism of Ireland. The least 
improvement is taxed. Hence 
improvements are discouraged and 
the money driven into the banks 
Som .-form mast be accomplished. 
Th oticn did n it change the 
eye o of taxation but merely 
applied to’the Legislature for per
mission for municipalities to tax 
themeelves 41 they should see fit.

The motion was adopted 
acimously.

On motion oN Aid. Stuart 
Stables, the Town Clerk 
directed tc forward a copy of

agression.
That tie Mohammedans of I ilia 

are tfforoughly aroused, b Indie -ted 
by the dlass meeting's acti m in 
forming a strong committee to take 
such steps as seem advisable to 
prevent war.

London, Oct 2.—From present 
appearances the Turco-Italian wai 
promises to be the shortest and 
most bloodless war in history 
Thus far its distinguishing char
acteristic has bren the absence of 
fighting, and with Germany serin, 
as peacemaker it may be ended be
fore fighting occurs

It is concluded that no mediation 
will be accepted by Italy until she 
has accomplished the military- 
occupation of the Tripolitan coast. 
After that negotiations will he 
much easier and are not unlikeli 
to be successful, if Turkey will 
accept a money indemnity i'01 
allowing Italy to establish herself 
in Tripoli as Great Ba’ain did in 
Egypt.

Evidently Tripoli has not bee 
bombarded, and is not likely to l-e 
if the Turks di not oppose «ht 
Italian landing. The warlik 
operations are continua 10 a blocs, 
ado and the captnre on eithe- side 
of a tew email vessel». It is now 
admitted from the Turkisli side 
that Prevesa, in European Turkey, 
is not occupied.

Italv's announcement that sbe 
has no intention to carry the war 
into European Turkey will dr- 
much to allay apprehension over 
Balkan or other complications

AT THE OPERA HOUSE

The opera House was well filled 
Monday night, to witness the play
ing of'Captain Clay ferm Missouri' 

I by the Klark - Urban Co. ^The 
nn- ; play took well with the audience, 

I and the six vaudeville Specialty 
and j Acts were especially popular. The 
was (acting of tha “Star” Miss Maisie,

______, _ ----------------r, — this j Cecil, Harden Clark, Frank Urban,
reeolution to Ihe Secretary of the and the ether members of the perty
Union of N. B. Municipalities 
fore the afxt meeting of

After a discussion on the

was very good. Last night the 
play waa “In the Bishop’s Carriage,’ 
and f
“The little Gray Lady.” sente for

Ihe Union the Council et vu-kmon. tc Troy’s.

AUSTIN, PA., DESTROYED
BY FLOOD AND FIRE

l Patched Dam Breaks and 
Wrecks the Place Killing- 

One Hundred and 
Fifty People.

600 feet long, fifty-two feet high 
and sixty feel thick at the bottom, 
tapering to a thickness uf three 
feet at the top. Back of thb dam 
yesterday lay a n-c voir of water 
a mile and e h»-f long, and an 
average of thirty-five feet deep. 
Directly in front of the da n stood 
the plant of the Bayless Company. 
with fonr main ‘wildings. S acted 
high nearby was a five year supply 
of woou, valued at $5.000,000.

A mill stream, Freeman Ron, 
flowed through the town into a 
Creek, leading to ths Susquehanna 
River. *'
ONLY PATCHED LAST YEAR

Repairs last spring had con
sisted uf a patch of cement four
teen feet square. One of the 
several sections yesterday began 
at that patch. The Bay>s* dam 
wo* examined by experts over a 
year ago and certain recommenda
tions were made looking- to its 
safety. An inquiry will be held 
this week. In Austin about 150 
people perished.
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WITH THE 
HUNTERS OF 

BIO CAME
The Ninaichl Hotel Is Alive With 

Foni|a Sportmei gel eg to and 
litareleg from the forests 

et Worthy mberland 
Gouty.

<1 atJohn H Seigel and 
Williamsport P*
dsy from ihe Mir* woods where 
they have been h.aüng big gome. 
Mr Wood secured a fine mooee box 
the others were not successful.

Mr. R. A. Joggsrd of Willieempor 
P»a arrived in Fredericton cu the 
28th after a fortnight spent in the 
woods near Uraktown. Mr J. g raid ' 
did not see a mooee worth killing bet 
saw many cow mooee, 'pikehorns and 
other yeung mooee. He wes cne of 
a party the other* 0/ whioa got their 
rano-e. Thos Weaver and David 
Lyons were the guides.

■pry
NEXT TUESDAY

R ehibucto Parish No- 
Llceosa.

Dis-
i ol Temperance? 
Richibucto, ftiesdaly 
:t. 10, and at this

O H. Van Nord on of New York 
returned fiora the • JVliramichi woods 
Wednesday bringing'«is nws 
moose and à bt-ar. Guide Mauderville 
conducted

H R. Diedel of .«lew York camel
oat f:,om Bald Mountai i 00 the !WMI inaugurate Campaign to Hake
26th ult., with a deer and a moose.
Guide Mandervilie conducted him.

P. A. Hart man, R. Oen&lager, and 
W. S. Ray of Harrisburg, Pa., went 

to Bald Mountain with Edward 
Meozies on Friday.

O, C. Iiuboaid of Boston and E.
W, Bill of Now York went to Bald 
Mountain Saturday guided by Ftlwaid 
M euzies. ,

Douglas Clinch of St. John, preei 
dent of the Guides’ Aseociatiiu of N 
B; and his friends R. Johnson TÎ 'd, 
anti Dr. Brunn of Ne» York, who 
had been hunting with £i»ard 
Meuzies on Ba.d Mountain came 
down on Monday, with two mot be 
heads au<i one beat.

A. F. Main of Mexico City v o 
up Meuzie’e r u* •
Monday.

• N. Rendlemann and Dr. F. A.
Hartung of Pitt-burg, Pa., went up 
the North XV est with 
Johnston on Mondoy,

Ke&t and Northumberland 

Division, Sons ol‘ Te 
will meet nt Richibuo 
afternoon. Oct.
meeting will be inaugurated 
the local option campaign for 
Richibucto parish which will ter
minate in a plebiscite on the 17th. 
Prominent men in the campaign 
will be Rev. R. Hensley Stavert, 
father cf local option in Harcourt 
parish; H. M. Ferguson; J. P., 
Rexton; R. W. Beers, Richibucto; 
Rev. W. R. Robinson, cf St. John 
and Rev. J G. Shearer,Presbyterian 
secretary of moral and social re
form. The latter will speak in 
llichibucto and F^ ton on the 
13th, 14th and 15 A' . A deter
mined effort is being made to pot 

Wallace Richibucto, the last liqu«r seeing 
parish in Kent county, into the

Dr. C. n. Voti-ur^i . f S 1 oui» np-ücense column. 
C. W. Howard iff New Yt rk and J. ■ -
Reymertihoff of Gulvest-vc, Texas,1 
came down river Monday night, each 
with » mo-JMe and a deer.

Moesrs Clemt *' * * .* nd
K.q; iVki . .»• ilsdoli l

Thomas D ' V. a . r, 1
Louis D ClaiKu < l o. . 1

ASK FOR e
HEWSONS

Unshrinkable
ofeFWEAR
imA".- -, '■> - - lmb

QT.i

victi"
enter

tainment ol 
•4joui

“Adam Diekison 
■Town Mario all”
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THE UNIOIT ADVOGATH Wednesday, October 4, *>ir

E

t à

, IWERSTTY
Acadia Seminary N

Sdwnl ter «tris »4 Tms( 
'»xa.-a -ie Ike "LudaflruiSiM."

v aiftk'ra CmiIHv Sir MirslcaL tn- 
*-* d aiKl M-vmi culture- Vuiutortable 
M-ltfnu.'s.wuh taotlwi: c<tuti>roenLCareM 
euruU iMutiUur- Strong faculty ofS1 Uodi-
ers. LaM year's eurollineut 3GS.

,>T« Ce*-**» Cswws —Collegteàe. 
Junior Mid Senior University Matricula 
t'OO. rim Voice. Violin. Art. Oratory. 
l«emestec Science. Business and Special 
t ourne. Low cost. Fall term bertne 
September 4. Write IbrostsVicus.

DEATH or I’KSlAH KECAIO» 
OUT RAVE.

ACADIA UNIVEKSTTY
Acadia College

tion of practical young : 
at*» actueve reel success. Courses In Arte. 
bosKEennt; end Tlieolo*: . I coding to de
grees 01 B. A.. H. Sc. v*d 1J. Th.
XVliere thorough m holar hlp and high 
danicl'T aro«©«ju3::y developed.Wbote- 
so«ue moral Influences. Vt^ttrpossed loca
tion. FineaUAnx; equipment. Low cut 
for tuition and board. Faculty of 25 speci
alists. Last year’s enroll ment. 2W. Fall 
term begins OcL < Write for catalogue, 

«as. B. OCTTKM, n. Dl. President 
VsiMKlta

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
Horton

Collegiate Academy
r«nMI«M «MMKESi

Select boat dh wt school for boys, prrpsrtn* 
i.< Uuiveiwily Matrtiiilaaun hi Ute Arts, A-t- 
eucws and Kngineertn*. Ainu a thorougb 
Must ness «'ourse.uiclud Inc S:.iH>grauhj and 
Ty|wnvriting. and a cotni let*» Manual Train
ing Course.

The unsurpassed location, l gh rtantlsrds 
ofscboUurshipsndeoniti-'>ik morti 
lntiotMces. superior atitles v -it;;;u:tost, lung 
career and low cost,mr-l » th- sv*~k4 fam
ous. FnrolImcnt lust v -s- •?. Fini tenu
began 8spc e. Wnte tor «mUnugne.

W. L ABCUBALD, PU. IK, i’rbsHpal 
WelTvIlle, X 8.

Jor Center sf a On Powder
: Passes Away la -Paris.

irik’unen all over the world Jlrvp 
ct the Clerfcetiwell e*j?lasior 

th- » r >rmed the climax of -the d$ec>: 
ou .r^r«a of 1867 In London TL'*- 
Etory 13 recalled by the death in^arit- 
of Joe Casey, who was a star -actor 

the terrible drama.
He and a fellow-Fenian oaxe:’ 

Hurke were looked up is Oierhcn«.€ - 
prison, bat the Foute* &aec»a«v.r* 
literate them. A barrel of ra»:u-- 

3 was placed araingt w. .1 r' v 
j ‘ail by Michael -Barker, i.

Casey's two T>rt>there. -Pet «Rad An
drew.

They planned to-blow -r- fcr *r -in iv 
wall at the time the fîtewt.-ra wr 
exercising and then help iLe pair r 
escape In the confusion. Eut t . v t • 
:horltiee smelled trouble end sh;f’*.A 
the exercise to an inner yard.

Bang went the powder Jest before 
4 In the afternoon, killing six by mend- 
rs outright and fatal? injuring 11 

•.'there, while no lees than 102 lost 
yes or limbs. It cost 8KH\C-vv to re

pair the surrounding property
A few weeks Inter Michael Barret: 

was denounced by another pripennr 
mined Mullany, arrested and baugcrl 
The Caseys got clear away to France 
under the name of Better. Joe Ctxsey 
and Burke were acqu*ttcd at their 
’rial, and Joe joined his brothers in 
he French capital. They all fought 
or France in the scige of J*aris in 
.370 and Joe became almost as Par
ian as a Frenchman.

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
AÊtmotuÉefy Pun

Eeeeomlzes Batter. F 
Bees; makes thekMii 
appetizing and

Ike enly Bating Powder wade 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

.IKiTT 05 I5DIA5 !tfcn,W*TS.

imunftj From Accidents (\rntrope 
Favourably With Engh»b 

Ballvrnjfc.

jBOTEL MIRMCIII
Opened January 1935.

Host Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJSS. P. .WttJÊLE ». £ Pro.rl.tw

Newcastle.Miramich, N.B-
Foaafuros of

HOTEL MIRAM1CHI

ArtMfsoogy FumUhed Room» with Privai» 

Bmildmg %» of Brick irUk Adequate *Fir*

Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman’»
•fier

^Jgtfiawj Pri Uegetoa the IHorth Shorn

Imported Chef» 
kin» Sompi» Room»
Umrp Status tn Comte on

*etee $1.00 end $s.$o m dey

in

[1

bobweNJQI I fg£>* 
nun ci pal. —

OUR REGULAR:: TERM).
baoiiw Monday Sen1. 4’.h. 
f«lf possible, be with m no that 
dele. If not, come when yon f can 

Could not begin to «moolv llhe
demand for OUT gt id nates last year 
Safcd for free cat ilogue. Add re

W. J. OSBORNE.
Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

Immunity from accidents is the 
" rat thing that strikes the reader cf 
he annual statistics of Indian rail- 

"r.ys Just published. They give the 
number of passengers killed fren 
- auEoa beyond their own control as 
1 H per million of passengers travel
ing, or an average of 1 in 4,478.23 mfi- 
I'ons of miles travelled, reassuring 
r:gurcs enough for even the most 
• m!d. During 1910 forty people were 
killed by accidents to trains, rollhtg- 
ftock. or the permanent way, while 
292 were Injured. Accidents 'due to 
ether causes each as careleesnee* on 
the part of the travellers, trespass- 
•ng. or the like, swelled the totals of 
killed and Injured to 1,867 and 1,664 
respectively. The proportion of Wil
ed end injured is striking, but it is 
rendered more so on*looking -at the 
figures which apply to the United 
Kingdom, where we find that last 
year there were totals cf Lfl36 killed 
and 28,884 Injured over a -mileage of 
£3,330. India, with a length of track 
19,000 miles more than the United 
Kingdom can. therefore, legitimately 
boast of comparative freedom from 
awident.

A Grand Siove,
A Georgia woman who moved to 

Philadelphia found she could not be 
contented without the colored mam
my who h-d been her servant for many 
years. S’ o sent for okL^eemiry. and 
the servant arrived In *lue season. It 
so hapi>ened that the Georgia woman 
had to leave town the very day mam
my arrived. Before departing she had 
just Mme to explain to mammy the 
modern conveniences with which her 
apartment was furnished The gas 
stove was the contrivance which In
terested the colored woman most. 
After the mistress of the household 
ad lighted the oven, the broiler and 

the other burners and felt certain the 
old servant understood Its operations, 
the mistress hurried for her train.

She was absent two weeks and one 
'of her first questions to mammy was 
liow she had worried along.

De fines' ever." was the reply. 
“And dat air gas stove — oh my! 
Why, do you know. Miss Fo'ence, 
ilat fire ain't gon out ylL”

KLARK-URBAN COMPANY
No com pan}* travelling today 

has a more enviable reputation 
than the well known and popular 
company bearing the name of 
Klark-Urban who will appear at 
the Opera House for three nights, 
commencing Monday evening Oct. 
2. It is an organization that is 
accepted throughout the country 
as a standard of excellence, and 
the reputation that it has acquired 
during the past ten years of un
varying success will be more than 
sustained during the present 
season. The company is headed 
by Miss Mairie Cecil and Harden 
Clark and the supporting company 
is large and well balanced, contain
ing in its roster some of the best 
artists in the theatrical profession. 
It is perfectly equipped with all 
the a tributes necessary tor first 
c’ass performances, every play 
being presented with all special 
scenery, electrical and mechanical 
effects and beautiful and expensive

TRIAL STARTS
Preliminary Eiaminitioi 

Police Magistrat».

Before

The trial ot Dr. W. W. Doherty 
charged with stabbing D. J. Bruce 
with an umbrella thereby causing 
his death was begun today (Friday) 
before Police Judge Matheeon.

Mr. Geo. Gilbeit of Bathurst 
prosecuted on behalf of the Crown 
and it is understood that Mr, H. 
A. Powell ot St. John will defend 
'he accused.

$100 REWARD, $100______ 8
The readers of this weeks paper will 

be pleased to learn that there is at 
least one dreadsd disease that science 
has been able to cure in all its stages, 
and tnat is catarrh. Hall s Catarrh

wardrobe. The following is the Cure is the only positive cure now
____t__________  ___ known to the medical fraternity.
repertoire tor IM engagement. Catarrh beinga constitutional disease, 
'CapL Clay of Missouri,” “Cameo. requires a constitutional treatment. 
Kirby,” In the Bishop's Carriage."I Ht!lsCatairhCure is takenioternally.J r, „ r D L J - sv acting directly upon the blood and 
The Belle of Richmond, The muscous surfaces of the system, there

by destroying the foundation of 
disease, ana

Little Gray Lady/' A Woman's 
Sacrifice" and “Zeke" the Country 
Boy.” The following high class 
vaudeville will be introduced at 
each and every performance. Fred 
Pollinger, Aerial Artist, “Rooetta 
and Edith," Bounding Rope and 
Slack Wire, Mary Hodgkins, Voc
alist. Billv Welb, Comedian and 
1 "lancer, Grace Leith, the funny 
old maid and Sehreiber and Urban, 
Musical Artiste. Seats on sale at 
Dick iron A Troy's.

ipioffl, of Canadian Northwes 
Land Regulations.

t -Î&ES

«•PP'*-

r person who is the sole head of 
** , or any male over 18 years 

r homestead a quarter section 
liable Dominion laud in 

Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
ant must appear in parson 

’Dominion Lands Agency cr
_____ weacy for the district. Entry
jja proxy may be made at any agency, 

certain -condit.i ms, by father, 
«■Kher, «on, daughter, brother or 
gbter of intending In un es tea-1er.
8,Duties: Six mouths’ residence upon 
tpA cultivation of the la id in each of 

years. A lioni"stM«lvr may live 
ipfcin nine miles of iiin l: mrs'iOi on 

l of at least 80 acr-t. - ! ,y wn- 
. Î occ ipied by him or by his 
r. mother, son, daughter, orother 

jUr.
I certain districts a homesteader in 
1 standing may pre-empt a quarter 
‘on alongside his h mes Had.
5 $3 per acre.

Must reside upon the 
I or pre-emption six months 

of six yen-s from date of 
ad entry (including the time 

nuired to earn homestead patent) 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
MU homestead righ* r.nd cannot obtain 
apre-eoopti'--' may en ter for a pure has- 
a homestead in certain li-tricts. 
Dice SB per acre. Duties: Must re 
AL» six months in each of three vears, 
j^lvaAsflfy acres and erect a] house

W. W. CORY, 
of the M nister of the

A REVIVAL
William A. Sunday, quondam pro

fessional revivalist, closed the -evan
gelistic season of 1910-11 the -ether 
lay with $70,607 77 to the good as a 
result of his year's work -winning 
seuls to Christ"

This return for about ten -months' 
work, more than, the president of the 
United States has drawn for the «une 
Mme, Is evidence that from a monetary 
standpoint evangelistic work Is more 
profitable than playing professional 
baseball. The Rev. Mr. Sunday re
cently refused an offer to go back 
to the "majors" once more. The In
ducement was but $600 a month.

Seven thousand a month looks bet
ter to Billy. Besides he thinks he 
can do more good In the world preach
ing than playing ball!

During the past season Billy Sun
day broke all evangelistic records for 
money earned.

Sick headache is caused by a dis
ordered st omach. Take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and correct that and the head
aches will disappear. For sale by all 
dealers.

the
giving the patient 

strength by building ap the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative power that they 
offer. One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials. -"“J

Address F. j. CHENEY A CO., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipai

MARRI AG L NOTICES

Married, xt Dalhonsie, Sept 20th, 
Archibald Johnston and Ada 
Fraser, both of I»alhoudle, by R. J, 
Coleman.

Mount Allison Institutions
=ZZZ •ackville.N. B.

Moust Allison Vnio ersity
COURSES IN ARTS. SCIENCE 

AND THEOLOGY

Annmmt Session IÇH.I2 Opens Sept. 21st, l9il
Five Ertrtncr Btmarip’ of 875 Em h will he offered for 

open compo*ion in Matriculation exeirinatii.ns cn September 
2tnd end tSrd, |9H.
I-comin" "audent» wisi.iog re« iili r.tial aecrirmrdation should 
crive earliest p<i sibie notice.
For full particulars send for calendar to

REV. B. 0. BORDEN, D D. President

Send your Daughter to

Mount Allison Ladies’College
THE LARGEST RESIDENTIAL LADIES’ 

COLLEGE IN CANADA
57th Vear commences September, 7th, 19II
IT OFFERS courses in Literature, Music, Oratory, House

hold Science and Fine Arts
has Specialists for teachers, it is Splendidly Equiupec,

It is situated in a Healthful town.
Scholarships for worrhy students.
For calendar and full information applv fr

wy. G. M. CAMPBELL. Acting Principal

Your Boy should go to

Mount Allison Aca lemy
For Special and Matriculation 'cursus leading to 

Arts. Engineering, -Medicine, etc.
the Col-

Mt. Allison Commercial College
F<r Courses in Bn sines1 
Comfortable Residence.
Write to

J. M. PALMER, M. A, Principal

Shorthand and Typewriting. 
Strong staff of teachers.

WaHve Ma at Garnis. (
Veto la played at Gantts (three 

mrrehee tip the Ollgat Hoad) In Kssh- 
nlr regularly once a week during 
the summer months, when the ground 
Is free from snow.

Each villager rides his own pony 
(about 12 hands any distance up 
to 15 miles in the morning, piaya 
from 12 to S or 4 p.m., and then 
rldee back to hie home. When there 
is a bet of a sheep they have sides, 
otherwise It is each for himself. Ereli 
chvhker lasts two hours unless n!n« 
scale are scored first; If the ball 
goes between the poets It counts oa 
a goal, and If it can be caught in. 
ibe hand In mid-air the catcher scores 
a goal by riding with It In his hand 
between the poets—If he can. No 
one bothers about "offsides," fouls, 
or other embellishment» of Euro-

eâW-r-t.ee.„eOt not Iw

The Side He Would Choose.
The wit of the Due do Moray, Srhe 

was believed to he naif-brother to 
Napoleon HI, and hie chief haslet- 
ant In the coup d'etat of 1851. was 
only equalled by hi, political sagacity. 
According to his most recent bio
grapher, Frederic Lollee, he -seems to 
have been an opportunist of the per
fect dye. -It to said.” « lady re
marked to Mm at a time of politic* 
excitement *tt Is said that « ClMn 
sweep to to be made of tbw'ClietaRr 
of Depones. What wOf yoo *>. ;
«leur de Moray r 'Madame," "I " 
maker pt the Second Harotoe, 
broom Ja to be used. 1 shall -try do 
place tsyssB on the eide et $be

The Eternel Featlelae.
"A woman never feels good onleee 

she loves someone."
"The difference iieyccn tfeisg foi d 

of a woman and being /lolly loo<1 tt 
her to not as eaeUy to the
woman as to overt-it—

"The peuali.. i«r a awistakc le 
heavier tiian lav gently. to; a sin.

—Vith tot. at w• u tyjioa, a women 
to always seotr o peep- at the last 
cklitere fir,_ pet a matt, generally 
prefer, to tkrr \Lo dm fieri in their 
order.*

J ACQUET HIVER
AND VICINITY

The eventful day cf the 21et. ia 
past and the enemies of reciprocity 
have had then triumph In the Coo. 
eervative stronghold. The Liberals, 
however, have had the satisfaction of 
electing their candidate—Mr, Reid— 
by a large majority.

Business in not as hoc ruing as usual 
this fall. The Lonison Lumber Co. 
have only one oassp in as yet. The 
McMillan Co has only one also. What 
is the matter with Jacquet River! No 
market for fLamoerf Perhaps they 
need reciprocity.

The interior of the B. C. Church 
here has been renovated and painted j 
the latter certainly being a credit to, A _ ^ 
the community and a tribute to the ] in hie Ktudy/df «!(, 
artistic workman as well as to the 
parish priest, who procured

Stewart A. Hamilton ot Bel 
Riv« r and Mary Miller (V Mark 
Lands, at the Manse, Oampbelkoe, 
by the Rev. T. P. Drumm, on Stmt 
18th. 181L

Rev. P. Le bel of |Esoaminaa to 
Miss Larivienre of Bethany nesr 
St. Hyacinthe, on Sept. 85th, Mil.

When you have a cold you want the 
best medicine obtmnable so*as to cure 
it with as little delay as possible, 
Here is a druggist opinion: “I have 
sold Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
for fifteen years," says Enos Collar 
of. Saratoga, Ind., 7'and consider it 
the best on the m irket.” For sale by 
alldeali

gums

Dr. W M«Milan (-on of Thor Mo 
Mill*) ssjo^sntsd fay his wife, has

era. Hi i pteetiss is In the Middle, 
to sea
Quite a s maker ton J. R. attend

ed the exhibition In Fredericton Refit.
te—ee

Mira Aliee Fillette spent the week 
«I Htpt 1118 is St ohn attending 
the Millinery openings.

Mr. P Sanlter'e Hell is quite an

hn»rl

ere tmder 
, miration 

hie i gang ot 
j teegths IvS 

the renl *

Railroad' president.

of plentiful hard knocks, 
i worse, no one will 

his weekly game tf he can help 
Ih The pane generally starts with 
tts ee eight players, trot by the time 
It HnMiee It le no uncommon sight 
to see twenty players taking part at 
the same time, and needless to say 
the game Is fast and furious all the

the Neal telegraph master le the 
•slf European who ptorys, except tor 

visitors end sportsmen on 
FW through N tor Mens the

_____ 1» primitive, bet It ' rinds great
feweror la (he eyes er dll the natives 
In fltis part ot the world, and one 
hue only ta watch the. (p—i Nr a few 
ntuotes to realise how keen they all 
ere, anfl absolutely devoid of nerves.

Th* great set tragedy (hat can be
fall a keen player ea pole day to to 
have no pony, fiomethgse It hapoena, 
Mttrit, (had the nhal to atrad 
out «ni ndt retuieod Jn (tone. Then 
the pTersr eelmty item kto pNee 
k goal — an feet

itASTEKlNG A L10*

11 hat trainers have to do to gals 
Control.

In mustrution of the lengths 
Which owners of wild beasts wlD i 
n order to retain control of 
Frank (A Boetock, the famous 
trainer, teds the following story:

"Boms years ago, when we we* at 
the Hippodrome In Paris, I derided, 
as a special attraction, to go Into the 
ireon wttk Wallace, a huge African 
“on that sdl car trainers had despair
ed of. The house was crowded. We 
placed the Hon In a cage sixteen.feat 
square, end this was pat tnsfis a 
twentyribot ring. Two innlsTiiits 
were stationed la the outer ring tnl 
case of accident I had acaroetr pot 
inside when the beast leaped at mat' 
It bit right through my left toad, 
and with tn btow ripped toe 0*5 
off my hash.

* TTtesg eetV I tooatod to the two 
men tn toe enter ring. Tm golds to, 
open toe deers and let Mm let* th*1

"I wee ns fuiluuu ea the Mon. MY
pride newt *
er
doom
Hoed -—«-Jr;

N — etoN n mn« Astro if, Jtohnl up s^m

«to» to to* «an*, the

tog

Mss eUnules I
» to su5r an

pariestoa ta puhlto

N toe *p<>eH. 
a likable MBXsaan, genial 

stassfe. kst Ms 
SriXytsiaü

SuEgcCFdE
at dog. 

ted 
no

ring had never
e« fried Mm beyond toe net very tem- 
pceteenu waters of aehool eoamenee- 
■nts dr Charity haaaars.

IMs he ehaneed to he ot a party 
' mane -or lam pidih « spirited gem 
rower surtog a visit to a State penl- 

tiwtlnw end was suddenly asked to 
srodto— few weeds to toe aafortoaste

! r

<.

1 be* liO
at ’bis

men who 
rfothiF a. gresv-ad- 

h fereman ef a 
Who went to Any 

Is Mien that be<was 
thkr tore-22jRRA.pl" nZmu',Tcima <jsr ran, t

ear tin -the-track- wi TeiisaanOeti. deaimati à soft variety JifeKta 
W -niesaa. to* haot mete ta Canada. ”■ t 
From tn posuada ef asUk the cheese- ‘-cleoto AWteur*

shortly,
■CP»- t

îhc IshoassatShA so with eorae-tof
fleetly.

foreman, -put
•ant. W hater, white 
Ip* sana to the 0

■OTAR
FrasBEKseafl

^



fednesday, October 4, igii mSTLO-fcT ADVOCATE

H. h» 6r Bear !
Htm ma hipjwii?"

I am mm* it this year, too.”

nitmiMiai
111

Showing the New Styles
'VERY whim of fashion is reflected in these Fit-Reform 

Suits and Overcoats.

Fit-Reform styles are creations—be assured of that. They are 
correct, down to the smallest detail».

And you will find our showing most complete.

Whether you come to buy, or merely to see, a visit will be 
equally welcomed.

The Ayles shown above are two of 
the new 3 button Sack Suits.

In English Worsteds and Scotch 
Tweeds—$20, $22, $25.

304

FIT«

Russell à Morrison
Men’s Outfitters.

ADOPT THEM
.Adopt thf u*e of Classified 

Want ^ds. They have proved 
* money;makers -for other*.. 

They pre. Appreciated, hy^* 
httyer.arUpjjrehr 
quickly locate the \ 
he can find his requlrendnt*. 
Will, ifltlnd »wibiialnesa

SXCHAWnS CHILDREN FOB
YAflATWN TIM*

Qnwtig Onhn la Ehmi 
isinfls Ztiec^tlo* xîa

Though omljr starts Sty*
ELÇO, the- sfutnm of 
childjraa betwesa luiap i* G% 
œw/t France and Ea*Mi^e Ha* at» 
tallied woodertW oropwp*. "Th’.a 
yeac, în Berila aiooe, 1ZV9 ckiidrai 
hare enrolled themsetree a* a poli 
tacts for reception a* guwt* abro-.L' 
In the. whole- empire Asa <trt thew 
and* of eager yMspiaS wi|h e.w 
same ambition.

Prance and Oornienyt in »>«rx 
their traditional hîtteraeea ua*i t'ie 

latest rarttolpatora in (Sis ac^ran,
I the under the direction
Lord Wotidala are tryteg n ex

tend their operation» în tîio saifce di
rection. Oartousiy oaaee% however 
there la lésa activer rÎ EJngtao»! 
the pureuft of>yfoiw44*.iaass»a*r tl
arv where.

The working of the* *^cheme entails 
no rielua Each country hew a com
mittee, whiefy reperte cn the fitness 
of any fibnily to receive a foreign 
guest. When a family is approved in 
this way ft sends a Ifwe bey or giri 
at Ma ova aapeaee to a (Jemwat or 
French family for the holiday a, re
ceiving In exchange a child from this 
f&mtiy for the mmm docmnL In that 
way languages are made easier in ac
quirement and, Innifhtotjhüx. a boiter 
understanding among the nattons te 
established.

ACCURATE BUT IBRTFAÏI.IU

The English Laagnage Spoken by 
ünderaêooil Bj

Lawrence D'Orsay, the English 
r'~*-or. who has an accent as English 
r - they make 'em, does not like 
American bartenders In general, and 
for the. bartenders In SI Louis he 
entertains a particular aversion.

*T went Into a bar in St Louie, 
dcah boy," he said on one occasion, 
"and I ordered a bottle of beer. The 
bartendah, don’t you know, did not 
hand me the beer. He dashed it down 
on the bar and slid It along for about 
ten or twelve feet don't you know It 
stopped right In front of me. I look
ed at him with a stony stare, as was 
quite propah but he paid no attention 
to me.

“Then I gave him a quartah. He 
threw on the bar a coin, which roKed 
on the floor. Again I eta red at him.

If to Insult him, but he paid no 
attention to me v/hatevah — none 
w hate rah. So I oalVd a small black 
boy, and I said to him:

’Ton win find a coin on the floor, 
and yon can here It for your trouble." 

Then I eaSd to the bartendah:
*11 you will come from behind 

that bar, I will kick Into your -un© 
knowledge of what Is polite and 
propah on the part of a bartendah ’

“Bui he would not come from be
hind the bar. Then I gavo him '.he 
niirtibah of my room, and tofd him I 
would be glad to see him there rffanv 
time and give him the kick which he 
do served. But he never came to the 
room.

“So. you see, deah toy, your Amer
ican bartendah 3 are Impolite, and 
they won't be kicked. Wfcat Is a 
gentleman to do?"

»«m,i/ows- vest or mve-wote

-Use Hoir a Ha
*e**tNr Ik :

8*8 Wurth

A ' çf wmflfcrwv of FTbrr-bt ,11111,
in II.Hi 7VX. *-—»ioWn, • camber 
cf tvy-tn-uinm t‘zji:-aàteo le Une tiielr 
cent

Tho aarona k*» *1bcw»wpwI that 
ih- now notre were Jut », *ha6e 
Of Hoe to ra** tbefr am the Ihîte 

tough bet tkmKl+ Omi roactiy1 
tho material tier ete8b« TV» nert 
»*tho m-wlag-eietoa pan* J)r <!1a 
<wrrO wheat the jw-dluu M ahao- 
*»«mî t mer * M tk Ike r I -11 

TMn .'not bna- keee a^lM by 
*-• of a» MaoMM* ha 
^OTtiWni, whtoà
krr of toeoxv-hroeee, aeA» to tho 
y»#-» of to*. af » !*■«— etkllsh
t-'.vwn ifcado, fro»» the aawto deliver 
or a biatoho,

Smoke

aa4 toaatog toeiv to
JXVkXTfcf mnttifc» a nos#

8*v<2n- The butoôor la hie search fer 
île noies sa*peo$ed «ad traced the 
lieuse, and found lSy "ftf under V«e
b* » IXliag Ho W^tta 'rf piftjf/y.* .
wwnalns of Che asela. aeri witerepil 

an to the baaiq'' VMn thpjr were 
pieced together, Ta* -»—~ - - x&coy 

mœ*i tfeei-h.

Prcêesccr Lcasookr tail* Che follow-
r story aAouf a y*»rag sun who 

so»3<: times drank wUsky than
was good for hi».- 

Ho- had been, making, a algfct of it, 
but had f>rsti*a his companions. He 
was acquainted with ae undertaker 
to-med George, mid get die cr»i;y ao- 
doa. at threw oaueettakt tte. Buuc.au t>,« a» maaae.toT^3*^ “ *
A*ordtoeft, U. f ua_
dtrtaklng estokWkatoiN, wear wttf.h 
G*crgc had hla rl»'f

The imoxioated yeueg tuaa raog 
rad ran; Geers»-, bed. and at latt 
av eke him. The 
h. ad out of the 
expecting to 
services were tmmodiacoty
Instead, be. reeo^ead tete Mead 
Frank.

“Well, Frank," he eaeàahaed ocoss- 
b‘. “whal do jr>a raaoir 

“I just wan’ teti Oeer@V said 
F^nk, “that yov’ro the kmh man in 
lb» world I wan’ to do

► ua^mdeÉaek ?oà
thircLstory window,

Very

An enterprielag btdfctor was ooo day 
In conversation wgfa iMwd PrieodB, 
when he was aoeueed of astng in- 
Drior material» to th* eoimtructlon 
of bouses whteh N» had rsoently bWH. 
of which a gentleman arrived who

A hofr argument enewufto «le midst 
lived hi one of the jerry-built cot
tages, and the matter was referred 
to hhn

‘"Weel. shre>" saW be, *T can assure 
ye they are the motet convenient 
bcoses I ever abode In.’’

"But,” said one of the listeners, 
“why convenient da© ye say."

‘‘Oh, baud yer wheeet till I expiath. 
When first I cam’ to bk>e In Mr. Jer
ry’s boose, I had to rtee f tho middle 
o' the nlcht an’ open the door to let 
oot the cat; but the cat can gang oot 
an* come in noo thro’ the cnicks, an1 
I’m saved a lot o' bother."

The Charm of Woman
Presumably the advance of 

•woman’s rights” Is playing the devil 
with the stereotyped form of com
pliment addressed to feminine graces. 
One learns that girls are commencing 
to jib at hearing pretty things about 
their hair and their eyes. “When a 
man tells you you are as beautiful as 
the morning, when you are only nice- 
looking with a sunburnt neok, either 
he believes It and then he’s a fool, or 
he doesn’t believe it, and then he’s a 
liar." Dear, dear — what a charming 
prospect opens up before the young 
man doomed to carry on his love- 
making upon George Washington 
principles! The tip-tilted nose ol 
poetry will become a snub, and the 
cream and white complexion a mere 
messy compound tf rouge and 
whiting. It is quite in accordance 
with the tenets of strict veracity to 
tell a girl she Is “as beautiful ns the 
morning." The only danger lies in 
uodor-stating the case. A sharp gir. 
acquaintance of mine twigged thir 
very readily. “As beautiful as *-tn 
morning, am I?" asked she. “Yes, but 
what sort of a morning?"

Physicians See Human “Aura”
Twelve physicians and six nuns 

who looked through the Klinev glass 
at the undraped bodies of four female 
models at Mercy hospital, saw the 
human body enveloped by an. “aura’

The experiments, under tho direc
tion ôf Dr. Patrick S. u Donnell, fol
lowed the lines taken t.y Dr. Walter 
Kilner, of London. The Instrument 
used was made of two pieces of oblong 
glass glufid together, with a solution 
between. Women were used as sub
jects because the female Is believed 
to have the stronger aura.

The observers saw faint, nebulous 
lights emanating from the subjects, 
like a '.‘brush” discharge of electricity.

Dr. O’Donnell considers the scienti
fic demonstration of the aura, so long 
maintained by theoeophlats, as equal
ling In importance the discovery of 
the X-ray or of radium.

No Rcecmbiaocck
“Now, Nora," said the departing 

physician to the Irk* girl, who was 
nursing a bad case of fever, "If the 
patient sees snakes again, give hhn a 
dose of this medicine. I shall be hi 
at six."

The hour for hie r®*»m arrived. 
The physician once more visited the 
sick patient, and found him raving 
He had been so, said th* nerse, for 
hours.

"And did you gtv* him the medi
cine ?” inquired the puastod doctor.

Nora shook her head.
“But didn’t I tell you to give It to 

him if he saw snake* agein ?” de
manded the phyatoian.

‘‘But he did at say he saw snakes 
this toi me, dochtor," replied the 
r-urse, confidently. - He soul he saw 
red-white-and-blue turkeys wkl straw 
hats on!"

piss

All !■ là» Viewpoint 
Mra. Mary T. Metcalfe, dtecusalng 

the pure food qoeetlon at the Gotham 
Club’s meeting at the Waldorf-Astoria 
In New York, rolled and said.

I heard a todd dealer once declare 
that ohemloale in toed nuut he all 
right ilnoe anil ttsett was a okom-caL 

“A queer argument eh? It deponds 
you. see, on the point at riser. What 
wont we say under the hill none, of 
tiui point of rlewf

“| ‘ M
pointing

tant UT
-‘Ah. bet tt ain’t what It used to 

be»' the proprietor sadly returned. 
'•‘Not Why not?’ said tho gt.vti 
'"Hie hotel proprietor ebook his

howl Vao many hotel*.’ he said.”

too pouu ue new i
-Once, at Wagara, a gondeiaaa 

tq hi* he**t proprietor, point 
toward the rafts»

ttllieleg Wset* ne »aei.

The greetoet work wtoeh has i-een 
carried on by the British In Hsypt, 
since their occupation of that country 
has been the oooetruction of Oana 
along the Nile for the purpose of pro
viding water for Irrigating Vie Nile 
Valley. A» a result of this work r-..,t 
areas, previously wuale, have keen 
brouitiit under cnlttvation and the ■ in
put of the ■ ' vastly inrror. » -i.

Aoothor eat.. . —• tt little l*:_a iin- 
pertance, U now unes eay. Tala 
1h for the purpose of utll-z'ng mild, a 
thick tangle of watM- phatta lu the 
Nile bed. This growth has for gener
ations seriously Interfered with the 
navigation of the Nile. It has recently 
been discovered that It can.He utilized 
m a fuel. The new fuel la known as 
suddite.

The New Boarder AgnX
“For ten oyara,” said the new board

er at a Montreal hoarding-house, "my
habits were aa ngrtar m clockwork. 
I row on the stroke of six, half an 
hour later I eat down to breakfast: at
•wen I ww at rw* diked at twelve, 
ate supper at alx. and was in bed at

■ ilWp, amwmakf kwh feed, and 
hadn’t a Sick *e to all that tlma.”

ear met" aakl to etoaaaa la aenn- 
pakhetio tones, “aA* What were you 
tu for?" An saw aHaaa* waaed.

Children Cr^f 'Jot Fletcher’s

VtJ«

Sic Tv-nil You Have Always Bonght, and which has been 
in usa for over SO y ecus, has borne the signature of 

r.-»d has been made ut.i. ,-t Ms per
sonal supervision sice : infancy. 
Aliow do one to decef. o :■ v 4 in thir.. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
ûùxperlauoats that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants end Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Ccuvtcrki is a harmless snHstitnto for Castor Oh, Pare
goric. Crops cud SootMui; Syreps. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine cor other Marcotie 
substance. Its ago :s Us gnr.raatce. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use fo-1 the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Cotic, a’i Tvctiilr.g Troubles and 
Diarrhvia. It rcgnlu.ea .t Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving he-.U'-y and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Eiotliur’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR!A ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always BoogM
In Use Fov Over 30 Years
IMS CtHTAUn COMPANY, TT MUWWAY «TWKCT. NEW YOWK CITY.

without NAUUiw* lAftMua SMhoria
nr. Vh* Vo*ax uld be- 

whdqh 
k*nr alive

world.
th

vvxj faults 
I» arc

, if it were 
lès yliu'o 

ot tile

laBdea nwds 
► or kerosene

•MMTto MB**m* th* gen-
hmt Mm *• Cg*r that 1 1* 
always wwfl to * ml dag

i to *a»ptr toa Dana.

Fresh Fruit
Arriving Every Day

PEARS PLUMAS* PEACHES

wm'TTl APPLESJEtc"
Unljoadi;:^ 1 car1

o Ch jicelQrs \ ensteins
Vege tables of all Kinds Including

New Potatoes.
At the People’s Store

GEO. STABLES.

Be~r Traps
_ I hlave on hand twenty Bear Trap s 

w hich 1 must sell at once. MyJTraps 
‘.are,.tbej-best. obtainable. Call and 
e xantin thcafc Low Prices <or Quick
Sale. F. H.^Goug'h

Vigorous Health
^ food tUgeeàsa.

i only wtth a

mm
tea* sp weak etomach':—supoly the dlgesttv* jsi**e wktek^MS to*tonf «nsurs 
your Ibofi bol- pro; -rV- converted In'o brawn and einow, ted ttoed sadsoUts 
brain. SO*, a ’ -v* a? di
NMbwirVn tw#

‘‘s or from
’ -v-dited.
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THE ELECTION PROTESTED

The Northumberland County 
Election, like an unusually larjje 
number of others in Canada this 
year, jban been protested. It is 
alleged that cross irregularities 
were permitted at the p lls in 
Chatham, Rogers ville and Lower 
Newcastle, many votes cast for 
the Libera] candidate being those 
of minors or of other persons not 
eligible, to vote. It is to be honed 
that the protest wi 1 not be with
drawn within the thirty dayj» 
allowed by law before the action 
comes to trial Any perso** who 
Interferes with tne ballot box or 
with the votet should be pro
secuted to he full extent of the 
law, an example being made of 
him. If we cannot nave clean 
elections we might as well abolish 
the electoral franchise and go back 
to the iron rule, whether feudal or 
monarchical, of the middle ages.

IN UNJUST WIN

Italy has declared war upon 
Turkey, the latter country refus
ing to surrender her North African 
province of Tripoli in twenty-four 
hours as demanded by the Italian 
ultimatum of the 28th ultimo.
* Tripoli is a county of about

400,000 square miles, but, as most 
of it is desert, the population is 
not more than 1,300,000, mostly 
scattered a ong its 1100 miles of 
Mediteiranean Coast and on the 
oasis of Fezzan in the Sahara. 
The people are Arabians or Arab- 
speaking Berbers, all professing 
the same kind of Mohammedanism 
as their Turkish fellow subjects, 
with whom they have eqoal-civil 
and political rights.

Italy’s claim to Tripoli " is a 
decidedly weak one. There is no 
rebellion in Tripoli, no expressed 
wish of the Tripolitans to separate 
from Turkey, noc.aim that Tripoli 
is not as well governed by the 
Constantinople government as are 
the Turkish-speaking provinces > f 
the empire, and no evidence that 
Italian subjects in Tripoli have 
been unfairly dealt with. Italy’s 
declaration of war appears to be a 
high-handed act of aggression in- 
distiugushable from whet in civil 
lite would be termed highway 
robbery.

As Turkey, however, has few 
friends, and as each of the other 
great powers of the world except 
China has recently stolen all the 
insufficiently defended land she 
could Italy will probably be allow
ed to seize and hold Tripoli. If 
Turkey acquiesces in the steal she 
may even be paid an indemnity for 
the surrender of the province.

NEWCASTLE BOARD
OF TRADE MEET

Still Agitating* for Improve
ments in Business Facilities ." 

Substantial Grains, but 
much more Wanted

The regular monthly meeting 
at Newcastle Board of Trade w°s 
held in the Police Magistrate’s, 
room, Monday evening, Hon. 
Donald Morrison, in the absence 
of President Henuessy, presiding.

Secretary E. A. McCurdy re 
ported that the delegates of the 
Board attending the Maritime 
Board of Trade at Moncton had 
met the L R. C. managing Beard 
and afterwards Hon. Wm. Pdgsley, 
presenting the claims of Newcastle 
and np river sections for better 
railway accommodations, especially 
extension of* Newcastle—Black 
Tille service to Doaktown.

Dr. Pugsley had nrenounced the 
request a reasonable one and held 
out encouragement to the dele 
gation.

The interview with Dr. Pugiley 
bad been followed up by strong 
telegrams from W. S. Loggie, N. 
EL Pulp & Paper Co., Renons|Lum 
her Co., and Newcastle Board of 
bade.

An interview had also been had 
arfth Hon. H K Emmerson here. 
He had agreed to telegraph the 
Minister of Bail ways to same 
affect.

No reply had been received 
from any of the telegrams.

It was time for this Board of 
Brade to redouble their efforts. 
Mew castle must have room to 
grow and expand its bosiueea.

The agitation should continue 
■long non-politica. line.

The report was received and the 
Committee granted extension :f

The secretary reported that 
dredging at Barnaby River Island,
Month of Baruauy Kiver, had not 
T«* been done. Dredging had 
been dona at lawlor’a shore an A water 
vicinity on the North West 
Mmaeiehi, bet the Dorothy N.

d afteiwards lost her propeller 
ee e sunken obstruction. Though 
the thoH shallqw places had been

dredged there was more needed 
Dredging had also been done at 
Sinclair’s Wharf on the main river. 
Nothing had been done at Lynch's 
Wharf, Nelson, where the channel 
is tilling in, nor at Newcastle 
ferry wharf. Re Millerton wharf, 
$2000, had been granted but not 
yet used. An L R. 0. ten ton 
crane at Newcastle deep water 
terminus had not yet materialised 
The crane in use now is only a 
four-ton one, insufficient for hand
ling stone, etc. $2000 had been 
granted for Newcastle town clock, 
which had not yet arrived.

The chairman reported that 
there was now a good wharf at 
Red hank, built by Mteirs. Sulli
van.

The Secretary mentioned that 
the iron letter boxes had not yet 
been installed.

O. Nicho'son suggested that the 
abseice of sufficient light at the 
I. R C. station be dealt with by 
the Board.

The Secretary noted ;hat a 
wharf was needed at Whitney- 
ville.

Down river mail service, after 
seven months agitation, had been 
secured and was now direct and 
piomp:.

Re Maritime Board of Trade, 
Newcastle’s delegation of ten was 
the largest Very important mea
sures (already noted in our col
umns) were advocated - -

Rev. W, J. Bate also reported 
from the Maritime Meeting. | 

The building of a 
railway from Newcastle to 
Tracadie was disc weed. Thp 
New Government is understood to 
be favorable to I. R. C. extension. 

,)"he had condition of om\ deep

telMeF

mg of the a terns.
eai Sorter* did me 
■efeed, tendered

until I

helped ether 
i to whew I here leteuiwended 

Rnwt CLASS, Gtanford

M, *. B.— I
id ledit C RatWi Teee- 
saneal to as/ suffering 
I here tokea H Mr feamte

we h e difficult < 
Sector* be ring dime jm^jrrwd, 
sjnmnttaji^—ffto^wltfcsm «ito

many eases er 
■eiesietem, toe

undue discrimination. Our terminal 
facilities must be improved. Pro
per faci'ities here would bring ns 
shipments even from Bathurst.

On motion the secretary wss 
authorized to ask the Railway 
department for better light at the 
Station.

The Commission system on the 
IRC. was condemned by several 
speakers as worse than the old 
system. Adjourned.

NEW BRUNSWICK SUNDAY 
SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

The annual Convention of the 
New Brunswick Association will 
meet in St John, October 17th to 
19th. A splendid programme is 
being arranged, and one of the 
very best Conventions in the As
sociation's history is anticipated 
In addition to the workers in our 
own Province, we expect to have 
with ns, Pies. Cutten of Acadia 
University, Wolfville. N. S., and, 
also, Dr. Franklin McElfresh—In
ternational Teacher Training Sup*, 
—of Chicago. Single fare tran 
sport on has been arranged for ou 
all railways, including branch lines, 
and o i the river steamers on the 
Standard Certificate plan. AH 
delegates should secure Standard 
Certificates when buying tickets, 
and if going over more than one 
railway line, secure Stand atd Cer
tificates from each. All clergymen 
and snperiutendente are delegates 
ex etticio. and each Sunday School 
should send two additional dele
gate

TnO MORE 
CONSERVATIVES 
; IN QUEBEC

17 to 21 Cooserritiw, 111 12 
Natiootlists, 38 Llfcorali lit 
Uborites, It New tin tout.

Montreal, Sept. 25-i-The two 
deferred elections in Quebec, those 
in Ga«pe and Chicotitimi-Sague - 
nay, took place to day. In Gaspe 
the latest returns indicate the de
feat of Hon R. Lemieux, Minister 
of Marine, by Dr. G. P. Gauthier, 
who is leading by 558. Mr. Lem
ieux will, however, be a member 
of the new House, as he was elect
ed last Thursday in Ron villa

Chicoutimi - Saguenay had 
four candidates in the field, the vic
tor being J. Girard, Conservative, 
Mr. Girard’s majority, so far as 
heard from, is given as 1,200. The 
candidates were: In Gaspd, G. P. 
Gauthier, Conservative; Hon. R 
Lemieux, Liberal. In Chicoutimi- 
Saguenay, J. Girard, Conservative; 
B. A. Scott, Liberal; E. Boivin, In
dependent Liberal; E. Levesque, 
Nationalist.
Standing in Quebec.

Montreal, Sept. 25—There still 
exist‘d considerable doubt regard
ing the exact standing of parties 
in this Province. The Herald 
summarizes the result as follows; 
Liberals, Conservatives. 15;
Nationalists, 12 It is difficult to 
divsl’n f i • ■ n" st s from the 
Conservatives, but the majority of 
the papers give the Nationalists 
eight seats. This summary does 
«otàlÇŸ 4 deferred elections 
which took place to-day.

AFTER EFFECTS OF FEVER

How to Solid Op Health aid Streigth 
After Waiting Bine os.

;; Hcwsons
/tÿSSSRïw Pu re Wo o I■fefëfiFWfMrb'e

A Underwear

{TO ÀRRITRâTE
LABOR DISPUTES

BAPTIST TENTH

DISTRICT MEETING.
The session of- the United 

Baptist Tenth District convened in 
Upper Black ville Monday evening 
last week.

The delegates were :
Newcastle—C. C. Hayward, Presi

dent
Lower Derby—Mrs. James Lyon, 

Mrs. Cluston,
Orangeville—Rev. F. N. Atkinson 
Upper Blackville—Rev. C. P. Wil

son, C. Donald, Wm. Donald 
and Joseph Arbaan. 

Doaktown-—Rev. J. G. A- Bjlyea. 
Whitneyville—Rev. H. D. Worden.

The sermcn Monday night was 
preached ly Rev. H. D. Worden 
from 1 Sam. XVII, 45.

The business session opened at 
10 a. m., Rev. F. N. Atkinson sec
retary protem, Rev. Dr. Cousins 
being absent because of illness.

Rev. F. E. Bishop of Fairville, 
snpt. of Home Missions, was pres
ent

The following apportionment 
was made of the District’s as» 
ment for denominational work:

Campbelltoo, $135; Newcastle, 
$55; Orangeville, $20; Whitney- 
ville, $15; Lyttleton, $20; Upper 
Blackville, $40; Underbi'l, $20; 
Doaktown, $80; Ludlow, $30; 
New Salem. $25; Bloomfield, $10 
—total $450.

Pastor Wilson reported that tt.e 
church building at Cedar Rapids 
was nearing completion.

Afternoon session opened at 2.30, 
devotional exercises by Rev. Mr. 
Atkinson.

It was agreed to ask the Home 
Mission Board to loan Grey Rapids 
congregatioD$50 to help in finishing 
church at that pZace.

Next meeting was fixed for 
Wnitneyville in June.

Rev. J. G. A. Belyea gave an 
address on Sunday School work. 
He preferred tl.e Bapt st Teacher 
as best S. S. paper. But no'helps 
should be used by the Teacher on 
Sunday.

Revs. Wilson and Worden also 
discussed the question.

In the evening session Snpt. 
Bishop was the principal speaker, 
who diacuseed all phases jof 
d emmnational work. He wan 
followed by the other pastors 
present

Adjourned

London, Sept 26.—The Govern
ment has decided to appoint a 
Board of Trade Commission em
powered to arbitrate labor disputes. 
The Commission will consist off 
twelve Commissioners, represent
ing equally the employers and the 
employees, with Sir. George Aak- 
with, the well-known "strike
breaker.” as permanent chief. Sir 
George represented the Board of 
Trade at the settlement of various 
strikes during the past year,

The Govei ument will nominate 
the Commissioners in order to 
secure men of judicial rather than 
partisan type, but they will;.be 
trusted leaders. On the men's 
side, invitations have already been 
sent to Messrs. Thorne, Bower- 
man and Enoch Edwards. The 
scheme will be expermental for a 
year. -

OYSTERSUPPER
The Ladies’ Aid of St. James’ 

Church will give an OYSTER 
SUPPER on

Friday, Oct. 6th
in St. James’ Hall,
And a Sale of Homemade 

Pickles, preserved Fruit and 
Candy.

Doors open at 5.30 o’clock. 
SUPPER 25 cents.

A Growing School is

SmCTmg.
WJXSB0RNE NtOllEGl^ 

PRINCIPAL.

Just TWICE as many students 
enrolled in Sept of this year as in 
the same month last year.

It will pay you to attend this 
successful school
Send for free catalogue. Address

W.J. OSBORNE*
Fredericton. N. B. Principal.

TWO CASES OF SMALLPOX
There are two houses, one 

in Douglastown and one in Roee- 
bank, quarantined for smallpox, 
and aaa p i ecut ionary measure, the 
ecliool and churches there are clos 
ed by the Board of Health. Tht 
Rose bank house is the boarding 
house at Buckley’s Mill and Joseph 
Young’s is the one at Doug astown. 
Councillor Doyle of the County 
Board of Health has the matter in 
hand Col. Maltby, who has re
signed the County chairmanship, 
remains chairman of Newcastle 
Board of Health.

THE N. B. MAJORITIES
In New Brunswick, the Conserva

tive majorities were:
O 8 Crocket, York 1,669
F J Robidouz, Kent 866

connecting 1 Sec W Fowler. King»-Albert 882 
r A Hartt, Charlotte 206
Or J W Daniel. St John Co. 110

The majorities of New Brunswick 
Liberals were;
1* Miehi .d, Vic'.oria-Madawaska 1,658 
OTourgeon, Gloucester 1,040

302 
842

termines- was commented | Gloucester,
upon - _W 8 Logie, Northumberland

A shipment of lumber from an *twd, Restigouche 
river point above Blaekv.il. to Hon ^ p^,,^ yt J(>ho Cli, 

Newcastle cos. more than te'p Csmii, Carleion 
Chatham further away. This was Col. MeLvan, Sunbjry-Queen

When the aystem is run down 
following attacks of fever, li 
gr ippe, or other wasting diseases 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are of 
special value. They make new, 
rich blood, which reaches every 
organ and every nerve in the 
body, and in this way restore the 
patient to active health and 
strength. In proof of this we give 
the case jof Mrs. James Randall, 
Silxerstream, Sask., who says; 
feel that if there is anyone who, 
ought to testify to the merits of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla it is my
self. About four years ago I was 
taken down with typhoid fever 
which left me in a very weak state 
and my stomach so impaired that 
even a drink of milk would cause 
me pain. To make matters worse 
the change of life followed, and 
although I was under the rare of 
one of our best doctors, I was 
steadily growing worse. Before 
I was sick I had often read of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pi Ils,but thought no 
more about them. But now when 
I was sick and helpless and almost 
hopeless and with no benefit com
ing from medical treatment, I kept 
hmk ing of the Pills and finally 
decided to try them. I did so and 
I am thankful to be able to say ' 
that they, restored me to health 
and'Btrrnftb, and enabled me to 
pass through that trying period, 
from which so many poor women 
emerge with shattered health, 
hope that many other peri suffer
ers may read this étalement and 
take fresh courage from it, ae I 
am sure that what Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills hsve«di.ne, for me, they 
will do.for others. I may add 
hat I always keep Dr Wiliams 
Pink Pills in the home, end feel 
that they are better titan a doctor.”

These Pills are wild hy a'l utdr-l 
cm<- dealers or may be had by mail 

50 cents a box or six boxes for 
50 from The Dr. Wil jams 

Medicine Cv., Brockville, Ont. |

VI6TORIA 6AFE
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef^amb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.
O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Buildin

lIVERY uND SALES
STABLES

Our Lîveiy and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old urray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we wi|l be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Riga at shortest notice.
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWARD DALTON.
Henna street Phone 4 .

A.-jflF*1 «
Blacksmith

————— Z.
Horpe Shoeing a Specialty

All kinds of horses shod, heavy and light. None hut

expend workmen employed.

XVCL51 SS^'CtJEl

Satisfaction Guaranteed

P
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THE LOCAL NEWS ■
Notice.

All accounts outstanding 15 
I days from date will be handed to 

oar attorney for collection.
RUSSELL & MORRISONFRAGMENT

Only a woman’s hair,
Long, delicate, atd slender; 

light as the spider's silken lair,
80ft as a moonbeam tender.

One that some hapless swain,
Might carry aa a token 

Of her he loves, yet loves in vain, 
With constancy unbroken

For each as this, I ween,
Knights dead and gone have battled 

When lance met lance in tourney keen 
And .word on buckler rattled.

And yet it makes me swear 
At oar confounded slavey,

For 1*11 be hanged if I can bear 
Such relics in the gravy!

! REPAIRS TO LOWER 
j DERBY CHURCH

The Baptists of Lower Derby 
have decided to build a vestry 

j and Porch on to their Church 
; there, which is much too small for 
, the rapidly increasing congreg
ation.

GOES WEST TO MARRY 
Mass Bessie Gann left yester

day for Montreal. From there she
■ will go to Calgary, where she will
;be married on the 10th instant
1 to Mr. Fred H. McKîen, formerly
of Newcastle. The happy couple

rn.„„v „:u ■__ r> . will goto Vancouver to live, Mr.Church wi.l give an Oyster Sup- Mg”
per on Friday, October 6th, in C 660

OYSTER SUPPER 
The Ladies* Aid of St. James*

St
on 
James" Hall, and a sale of

being engaged in the 
boot and shoe business in that city. 
Vancouver Musical circles willhomemade pickles, preserved fruit _ „ ,

and endv 1W. „---- a an K»,n by M'“ Ouun s re
moval to that city. The many 
Miramichi friends of the contract
ing parties wish them a long and 
prosperous wedded life.

and candy. Doors open at 5.30 
o’clocK. Supper 25 cents.
t -------------------------

THANKSGIVING DAY.
Th.; Government has named 

Monday, October 30, as thanks
giving day. 
i « v
BEY. MR SIMPSON

THAXN
The ladies of the Presbyterian 

W F M S held a very well attend 
ed and successful Thankoflering

Most Ills of Life
come from errors in diet, from too little exercise or from the mis
takes we commit without thinking of consequences. These 
sicknesses may be slight at first, but they hinder work, prevent 
advancement or bring depression and spoil enjoyment What 
is worse, they lead to serious physical disorders if not rhwtwj in 
time ; hot you CAN' check them easily and quickly. They will

Naturally Yield To
such a safe, simple, reliable family remedy as Beecham’s Pills. In every 
household where this famous and unequalled medicine is known, 
the whole aspect of life is changed for the better. Be ready to help 
yourself—and your family—to overcome trouble and to regain, and 
keep, good bodily conditions by having on hand for immediate use

BEECHAWrS PILLS
4-e*************
* 9
*•PERSONALS +
***+++*+++++* Alban Bate left last week to resume 

his studies at Kings College Windsor, 
„ „ ^ ^ I.N. 8., after spending his vacation atH. H. Stuart .pent Saturday mSt |.Tfae Newcastle.

John.

Charles E. Fish and John F. King* 
etdn spent Saturday in Moncton.

Miss Russell has 
visit to Shediac.

returned from he

.OFFERING SERVICE

H. B. Anslow of Campbellton spent 
Friday in town.

Misses Rita and Yvonne Buckley of 
St. Maiy's Academy spent the week 
end with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Buckley of Rogerville. t

AT NEW MILLS Service in St. James Church Fn- 
Rev. F C Simpson spent last week day evening, R.v. S. J Macarthur 

with Rev. J M MeLtod, „.ew MUR presiding. Two very powerful 
•muting in Special Service* at Charlo Adresses were given by Rev. Alex
preparatory to Communion the next 2etti? of Millerton and 0arr 
flshhslli , Hama, a very earnest and eloquent

] Evangelistic worker of Bathurst. 
Here isa woman who speak, from Music was provided by a uni.ed 

pereonal knowledge and long ex- Presbyterian and Methodist choir, 
perieoce, viz., Mrs. P. 11. Brogan, of Miss Bessie Gann sang a solo, and 
Wilson, Pa., who uyi, “I know from a quartette was rendered by Mrs. 
experience that Chamberlain’s Cough D. W. Stothart, Miss Calder, Mr.

Shaw. The 
were upwaids

Bemedy is far superior to any other 
Ft*croup there is nothing that excels 
JU.” For sale by all dealers.

Calder and Mr. 
financial proceeds 
of 926.00.

PERNICIOUS LITERATURE£ REV. DR COUSINS ILL
Rev. Dr. Cousins is confined to 

ftja home by a severe Rev. S. J. Macarthur in preach, 
attack of bronchial pneumonia, mg to the United Presbyteri. » 
There was no Baptist set- and Methodist congregations 24tii 
dice on Sunday, ft is to be ult, made mention at he morning 
hoped that the Doctor wi'l soon service in the Methodist church 
beable to be around again. Hie of the pernicious literature 
services next Sand* y will be that young men were tempted 

by Rev. F. N. Atkinson, who to buy oo acerb in train—li'eraluia 
will preach in Newcastle in the that was debasing and demon*.
morning and evenin;, and at 
Lower Di rby in the afterneon.

3. W, Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio 
purohawd a buttl* of Chamberlain'* 
Cough Remedy for his boy who had 
• cold, and before the bottle was all 

the boy's cold was all gone. Is

mg.

LUMBER CUT TO
•BE CURTAILED

Janies Robinson, of Mijlerton 
says that the lumber, n a. ket, is

not better than to psy a five yery du„ and the vioter, cut wiH
dollar doctor’s bill? 
driers.

For sale by all be curtailed by half. A large
__ stock of last year’s lumber is still

CHILD KEN’S DAY 'on hand, and the operation of the
• h ^ MARKS j preggnt year will be reduced to

The services in St. Marks Chnrch facilitate the disposal of the old 
Doeg’astown on Sunday Sept. 24th, ( stock. ^

of an nnaually interesting ; 
cter. It being Children’s Day! 

children gathered in large num- j 
I at the 'morning service and went 

through the proscribed exercises in a ■ 
pleasing manner. Several • 

hymns and recitations

•AT HOME”

given under the direction of Miss 
Hilda Bass who had carefully trained 
Ifes children. Short addressees were 
delivered by the superintendent Mr

MRS. J. F. WOOD.
Mrs. J. P. Wood, nee Winslow, ot 

Chatham* received her friends on the 
27th and 28th ult. Mrs. Wood wore 
white embroidered net over white silk 
and trimmed with lace. Mrs. B. A. 

were ( Marven received with the bride and
wore a gown of pearl grey, lace trim 
mod. , Mrs. H. B. McDonald poured 
tea, Mrs. Fannie Miller served ices and 
Misses Nellie Goggiu, Alice Fisher 
and Alice Marven assisted. Mrs.

It Jessamin and Pastor Rev. F. 0. Geoffrey Stead ushered the guests to 
Simpson. The church was very beauti ' the tea room assisted by little Marion 
IqHy deooratedjfor the occasion. In,the ! Marvin, 
evening the church was crowded to 
the doors, and the large Audience 
great 1 y enj iycd the Ecrvice, which 
tips chi fly a service of Praise. The 
tfto&r under the efficient leadership of 
Mke organist Mr* Archie Russell,
«ppdered several hymns and

in a very impressive 
They were ably anthems 

hp Miss îlesaie Gunn, who
4tyttgbt+*i everyone with the select 
iQpi ehe gava. Mr, Simpson g»ve a 
short address ou the hymn 41 Jesus 
lover of My Soul’* at the close of 
which Miss Gunn tiaug with great 

e aud fxs liug a beautiful Solo 
up in ‘the worfs of that hymn 

A Burner of Neveaetle friends 
-d «!•' : a:> 1 th «roughly enj y

Mrs. Mar Michael of Wert Branch, 
who had been spending a month with 

to her son Robert M acMichael of the I, 
R. C. staff, returned home on Thurs
day.

Wm. H • Russell returned on Thurs
day from Redbaak.

Miss Elisabeth McLaughlin ot 
quet River is visiting her niece, 
Helen M. MacLeod.

T. Cyril Creaghan, wto spent the 
i summer with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 

Jac- J. D. Creaghan, left last week for
Miss

Mrs. and^fiss Hickson returned on 
Saturday from a visit to friends in SU 
John.

Mrs. Robert McMurray has returned 
from a visit to Mrs. John McMurTay 
cf Rex toi|. /

Gerald Creaghan has entered the 
the Macdonald College at Bellevièw
P.Q*

Montreal to resume 
McGill University.

his studies at

Mrs. David Petrie of Protection ville 
spent the 24th ult. here with her son 
Arthur.

Miss Jennie Gremley returned on 
Saturday from her month’s visit to 
Boston and resumed her place on the 
Harkins Academy Teaching staff on 
Monday.

Rev. Messrs. S. J. Macarthur ol 
Newcastle and F. C. Simpson 
Douglastown left on Monday to attend 
the Maritime Presbyterian Synod at 
C harlottetown.

Rev. F. N. Atkinson returned • b 
Monday from a several days vis i 
to the Whitney ville Lyttleton circuit 

_____  in the interests of th? Maritim
- .. .T . , • 1 Baptist. Sunday morning he preach
3. McNeil of toe Campbellton ^ M Lyttletou.

Graphie spent Sunday with Mrs. Me-i
Neil in Newcastle. ... .. D . .j Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robinson and

1 son Fred, who had been visiting the 
Hector McQuarrie who is in Calgary former's mother, Mrs. John Robinst >n 

dek with typhoid fever is reported jr. returned to Boston on Friday, 
convalescent. Their nephew Jack Robinson ol

— —Boston, who had been here for t.w« 
Ex Alderman and Mrs. C.J.Morrissy «onths returned with them, 

and Miss Mollie Hennessy returned — — ("**
from Charlottetown Friday. ! Mrs. Janies M. Tioy has returned

— — 1 from an extended visit to her daugh
ter in Manitoba. On her way homeMr. and Mrs. Thomas Foley a,nd Dr. 

and Mrs. McGrath attended t the 
Charlottetown Exnibition last week.

Blair Hutchinson ot the Royal 
Bank spent last week at his home in 
Moulies Rivet.

Ray Morrison is spending a fort
night in Massachusetts, vi-iting 
friends in Boston, Melrose .etc.

Percy McLean of Moncton, spent 
Sunday with his father, Mr. Henry 
McLean.

Miss May and Nina Johnston re. 
turned to Boston on the 29th, accom
panied by Miss Jessie M. Sherrard.

Mr. and Mis. C. P. Harris of Monct
on were in town last week at the 
christening of their infant gtpndchild 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E, H. Sinclair*

gristed
*fner.

CONSTIPATES CHILDREN

Constipation in children is the sur. 
est sign of danger—the mvt cun 
vincing signal that baby is going 1.1 
be ill. Constipariun leads to and ac
tually causes more suffering in little 
ones than anv other trouble. To keep 
baby well his Ku le stomach must lx 
kept sweet and his bowels legu.ar — 
Baby's Own Table's will do thet- 
ihey mil do it safely; surely and' with 
opt pain or griping. Concerning them 
Mrs- S. O, Braaten, Berg!and, Out., 
eays:—“My bsby was bothered almo.t 
continually with hie stomach an>< 
bowels and a a. greately ooastipate-l. 
gaby’s Own Tablets quickly reliefer 
him anlf'T* would 1 not now u«e any 
other medicinfe" The Tablets an 

Isold by medicine dealer, cr by mv* 
et “5 r.i - h 1 ox from Tbu 1 ir. Wil- 
li.r a* yiuj.rinu Ci., I'ric.ville i*.it.

THE ’HEXALL” STORE 

Yob Take No Financial risk
Vi/> want every person in this town and vicinity 

who suffers from Kidney Disease in any form to 
have personal knowledge of the merits of RexaW 
Kidney Pills. To this end we offer them to every 
one who has need of such a remedy, with the de
finite and d'stinct understating that in event they 
shall not prove of any benefit in your case we will 
promptly refund the purchase price.

Pu up in boxes containing sixty pills for 50c. 
a box

Rexall rti' - dies can be obtaiued only at our 
store—The Rexall Store.

DICKISON & TROY
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS

PHONE 76.

Two Bnltee Sock
( Round Cornet .s)

Three Button Seek
(Blum

Fall Clothes'
Clothes with shape and style 

to tnem—Warm, Comfortable 
and Distinctive.

Campbell's Clothing

adds to the enjoyment of bright 
fall days.

They are right in style—Keep 
their shape—Stand all kinds of 
hard wear and ’give you perfect 
satisfav *1.

The new 
materials .1

it styles in honest

Russell & Morrison
Men’s Outfitters.

Fresh Fruit
Arriving Every Day

FEARS PLUM S PEACHES

Frank and Edward Clarke, 
were visiting their unvie Hon 
Mnrvissy, have returned to Water- 
bury (C'iun). ,

Daniel Mclnemey of Rexton en 
route to McGill visited his. brother 
George V. Me Quern ey of ttie Royal 
Bank last week.

I '
Mrs. W. H. TcLean and son Hairy 

tefi on the 26th ult for Lawrence, Mft'* 
to attend the binerai nf the Conner’s 
sistet in-law Mrs. Robinaon.

Mise Mildred Blaine of Fyyvry Road, 
who ie home ft om Boston, spent part 
of last week with Mise Mnrguret 
G mar.

Mr, and Mre. W. "ÎV. Borton, who 
went to Suininerlaiid after their 
msrringe h ‘i <‘ have rvtiiroed east n.iul 
. vV * skilled in MuncLt.ru

Miss Minnie P. Ingram of Toronto 
Geuerol Hospital, who has bt en v^sit- 
lug her parents Mr end Mrs H 
Ingram rince the v8rd ult. leaves for 
Toronto on the 6th instant.

Mrs. MacLeod of Roxbury, Mans., 
returned to Newcastle Saturday night 
and will spend a month with htr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John D. M« • 
Auley. • .

Miss Mary Falconer, ho has Ik*< n 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J*ines Falconer the last three months.

John reluruc<| to Winnipeg on Monday, via
Ottawa,
friends,

where she she will visit

John Edmunds. Jr., and Miss Sadie 
Kilmunds left on Saturday ^ 

nd lhe winter in Massachusetts. 
'Vuvi.- sifters, N rs. Brady and Mrs, 

nay. live in West Mitford and 
Weymoutn, respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A P Kethro, bU 
Calgary, are here on a wedding tourt 
Mi. Kethro's mother came down from 
Newcastle with them. They were 
guests of Miss SUtpl - Thursday, and 
w.‘iit to Loggivville to see >lr. and 
Mrs.. W. J. Tvoggie on Friday. They 
return next yree -. The bride was Miss 
Foster of Winnipeg.— Si; rday 
ri.ulliaiu World,

APPLES, Etc
Unload 1 car\ * ;

o Ch .rice Gravensteins

she visited another daughter, Mia. A.
K. G. McKenzie at Campbellton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Petrie of 
Lowell, Mass., who were returning 
from a visit to Mrs. Petrie's home in 
Nova Scotia, spent several days last

3ta«^ss Vogo tables of all Kinds Including
to visit his parenvs, Mr. and Mn-.
David Petrie of Pvotectiunville New Potatoes.

At the People’s Store

GEO. STABLES.
Be*ir Traps

I hl&ve on hand twenty Bear Trapes 
w hich 1 must sell at once. MyTTraps 
eve the best obtainable. Call fard 
examin them. Low Prices for Quick
Bale.

F .fi. G ought

1iSubscribe for %
T, < tv 4 t '*

The Advocate
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ABSOLUTE HATIVE POLO AT GVBAJ&

n» *reirnt Game of Cell la a> New
ton Id Ceaiyaruea.

SECE1TY.
Genuine

Carters
Utile Liver Pills*

S'as: Baer Signature o*

F >SimI!e Wrapper Belowl^

Very »*aU eeAeaesey 
tc take <fe mgax*

FGBHMBACtretCARTERS
nrij:
IVÉÏ*
pills.
3

>33 QU21KES3.
«a amoust^is.
FDR TUU1B LIVES. 
FOR COKSIlfATiO» 
ito SALLOW Stiih
fila THECCMPLEX1CR

___ _____________ I
tffe. 1 Rg jjy •V«get»aie.,/<^.w6<tevfc|

OMRS *V--K HEADACHE.

RALLY^FOR _ 
TEMPERANCE

'1 V.

The temperance rp eation is now 
very nmcU to tho fore, and thi 
bein^j the most vital question of 
tho day, a question which affects 
the life of the whole community, 
many of oar best citizens feel that 
something more must be done, than 
sitting meekly by and trusting to 
the law. Aie the young men of 
Campbell ton willing to do their 
share in this great work of Cleans
ing the town? if so then in ere h 
a proposal on foot tc form what 
will he called the ‘ Bruce Memorial 
League* Each one desiring to be
come a member will promise on 
his own personal honor not to use 
intoxicating liquor and to dis
courage the use of it among his 
friends and acquaintances.

Already ° number have signified 
their willingness to do this and 
one desiring to join in this move
ment c: ' send their name to the 
Editor of the “Graphic” who will 
forward it to the proper quarter 
from whence they will receive a 
token. There will be no organized 
society at present, no one will be 
able to know who are members 
and who are not unless by their 
life and the promoters of the 
movement feel that they can 
trU't the honor of the young men 
of Campbcllton to do what they 
promis .

This society is specially for the 
young men. The shock of the 
great tragedy is still upon us and 
we believe that this is the proper 
time to brvig forward the begin
ning of such a society. Will you 
join the movement? Will you 
persuade ethers by y^ur example 
to interest others?

If the young men stand strongly 
for this, we shall accomplish more 
in one year than all the laws of 
the land would do in a kcade. 
“Watch ye, eland fast; Quit ye! 
like men.*’

‘•Let us call to remembrance L 
great, and ^uud.

(Campbcllton Graphic)

Raw Is played at Gucais fthrrn 
t marches up the Gilsafc llcodi in. Kreh- 
nfr regularly one» & weaX during 
the summer months, w-liea- tee-around 
Is tree from snovz.

Each vilhtgo? ri-.ia-t his ::wn ;jorv 
(about Vi hands ruiy iZisUmçe up 
to 15 miles in tho morniaa plays 
Jrom IS to 3 or 4 ami titen
riàfts hade to his homo, Vrhou. ‘here 
Is a hot of a sheep they imvo sides, 
otherwise i* Is each far hiias*U~ Each 
obvkker lasts two hours natess nine 
goals ame scored flisti ’X th# ball 
Sues hytweon tho i* oepnjs as
% goal, and 11 it can be ®«uehâ in 
the sand in mid-air tho catokwr 
a goal by riding with it in his hard 
lx, Careen the posts—if ho can. No 
one bother» about “offside^** fouls, 
or other embellislMHKSts ef- Buro- 
peuu.

In spite of plentiful tuayl knocks, 
and sometimes worsen n^ one will 
rriss his weekly V he . heî-p
it- 'She game generally starts with 
siv or eight players, but by the time 
it finishes it is no \+iÿg...*Qjk sight 
to see twenty players taktn# pars at 
the same time, and needless to sr.y 
Tho game, is fast and -Amumm all- the

local telegraph master is the 
only Bnjpnpeaa, who plays, exeeptXor 
occasional Visitors and sportemen- on 
their way through. To our. ideas- The 
5azne is primitive, but It find» great 
favour In the eyes or all the natives 
in this part of the world, and one 
has only to watch the game for a few 
minutes to realise hew keen they all 
are, and absolutely devoid of nerves.

die aroatest tragedy tlrot can be
fall a been player on polo day is to 
hare no pony. Sometimes it happens, 
however, that the animal Is hired 
cut and not returned in* time. Then 
tho player calmly takes his place 
in goal — on foot.

Systoa In SafosautaeMg».
14"Young man," says the automobile 

manufacturer to the new salesman 
who has astonished the organisation 
by the rapid-fire sales ho has made 
in the two months of his employ- 
men c, “I mast congratulate you on 
your work/*

“Thank you, sir,” replies tho new 
salesman modestly.

*1 know we build the best auto 
in the maafaot," says the manufactu
rer, "but qvon at that I cannot un
derstand how you can sell tea times 
as many machines as the very best 
men wo have had prior to yea. How 
do you do it?"

"Well, sic" oxpppinfi the nmy sales
man, tha light or honest prkffl in his 
eyes, "I always ask the customer to 
tike a rid».In one of our machines.as 
the first move toward getting ac
quainted wtth its riding qualities. Of 
course ha accepts the invitation I 
then take him out on the boulevard 
end get arrested and fined for fast 
running. After that there in no ar- 
gmaSGt,"

Tea ôBÙmtee later the new cales» 
mac law the private, office with a 
block c$ inferred stock Sacked away
In Ik Irudto pocket

Tf you have young children yon 
have perhaps noticed that disorders of 
the stomach are their most common 
ailment. To correct this yon will find 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets excellent. They are easy and 
and pleasant to take, and mild and 
gentle in effect. For sale by all dealers

The tops of the mountains on ; 
the Quebec side ot the Kest>i>ouche 
were covered with snow Tuesday 
morning.

Objects of Pity.
It Is an undiscerning sympathy that 

reaches only to ills that are felt and 
confessed. We every day meet men 
with laughter on their lips, and un
clouded brows, who are very nearly 
the greatest claimants of pity. Pity 
him who laughs but never thinks 
Pity the men and women who fritter 
away the days in busy idleness, call
ing it society, when they might read 
a book. Pity these who, without evil' 
intent, are making great mistaken, 
who live os though life had ro pur
pose or or.-’, who gratify a present 
des.'ro unmindful of future pein. Pit- 
parents who have not learned how tv 
rear and train their children; pity 
the children so reared as that, Lhev 
go unto life with undermined health 
and weakened nerves prematurely 
weaned of society, lawless in their 
dispositions, rude and inconsiderate 
In their manners, slam: ed with the 
Impress of chance associations and 
unregulated pleasures. No, It is not 
pain that is to be pitied so much as 
mistake, not conscious sufferings but 
okkv-J that breed future suffering.

Here » a real tea-treat that will surpass your toad re- 
collection of “the nicest cup of tea I ever tasted"! 
King Cok tea wüi truly make an even nicer cup ot 
tea » everyday reality. Such richness, such vigorous 
fuHnea of Haver, such pleasant smoothness were never 
concentrated so deliciously- in your tea-cup before. 
And the cap you enjoy-a month hence will be a* 
trice as year very first sip. Its delicious, flavor never 
.varie*. You will love it more and mote.

Citizens of 'AH
Assemble at Open Boom to 

Hear Discourse of Pastor.

VERY TOUCHING TMBi/TE.

A joint memorial service was held in the Opes» Haase test Stnr- 
fcr evening in memoey of tiw la* LX j. toe** 6p»0 ùqfoea thaAnwr 
af service crowds were seektog adm&siou and h* seven o'clock there 
was scarcely a seat left. The aaptote-teas HJW ltotf-|i to Bap. X P- 
Drumm, St. Andrew's charafy Hap. tjta Mtitwto metpt*tisl cbarch, 
yd Rev. Mr. Britton,* Baptist JariL and m undenominatibnaL 
The choirs of the Method*! aa* SaatR* oAmaoea uaiV?d with the 
Fiesbyteriaa church and nsaSaROR a brnH aitef antorn» federal 
■untie al service, under the V i h uTo I J SKjfUtt <A MaoOtW. St. 
Andrew’s church organist, wh» plnfrf the uend March in Seul, " 
after the dosing hymn. The sarwtoe was most rhnu) and hnpressive, 
the keynote being struck with kitwaw Ri Wnu whea Re*. Mk. Morris 
taad the Scripture lesson beginai*r wR(k la «R x$|eater love 
hath no man than then that a Wtf ROetojpwSBiafiil Mash '* 
As a choral opening the choHr sang qhaep Uf id aH|j>* and dur
ing the offertory rendered the nShay “*6ha wHa* i 
sway." Rev. Mr. Drumm. took flaa Mh tewt the ry-nm at
which had bees read bom the 1 l Chapter i
Remarks on the weak» "Create* lose hath no m*a 
man lay down his life for Ms flHisVi ~* In the 
the rev. gentlemen said»

Sometimes the heart is top 
Sot us frequently, worth seam to 
together this evening he 
class aad conditions ot 
es have suffered a los*
U> estimate. This large 
the church our departed 
loyally, and friends from 
the high position he hold hi the «eteem ot thli

Most of yoa knew Met tor a much 1
no owe, X think, twtaide o/ U» i--------* -
TV tile of our bruth 
tragedy , all see» to i
Way, ot the troth of t__
gf man than thfaj that a

that a

aCBarance. 
re met

B the fadings <# 
was a task ledd 

flaoa.first

\b\fu.

me
'if

tto*
ft is with ».manifoM l—HflWmayaeDy to-

our hearts that I address yaw d* evening Her r 
upon me for which t tool so afceefete^ uneqwa 
no words are adequate tofS^man Ctr atotoRflI _ 
fer his Christiike character, ùl the aeoOnd plao\ my own feaflngs 
toe much too deep for expression.

» The first man to address a word to me in Campbeiltoe was Mr. D. 
j. Bruce. A year ago last April I alighted at the old station from the 
Maritime express. Our friend was going in the train to Prince Ed
ward Island, I think to attend the fttneraT of his father. His word# 
were kindly, his hand shake cordial. Prom that time oar friendship 
has been close and tender, and it was growing in depth every day. 
As I said before, most of you have known him longer than I have, 
but there are better methods of measuring than those of time. Aiter 
the fire had destroyed our town and men were wavering as to whet aer

tey would leave or remain, Mr. Bruce adhered firmly to his bejM 
the future of our community. He resolved to sinx or swhn who 

US and so was, if not the first man, one of the first men to lay a per
manent foundation in Campbcllton, and that cheery optimism was a 
v-s-in his life. He was never gloomy. That laugh of hie was m 

f an inspiration. Often I have gone into ? - fand very sel
dom when down tr-wn did I omit to do so) worn. ome mat
ter. and badly neediny counsel or help, and never did . in Hk
same mood. His r ' -xi in life was that of an idealist, yet with aS, 
he was practical in est sense. There was mingled in his person
ality the emotion of ielt, the devotion ot the mystic, the shrewd
common sense of the .1 man of business. Perhaps, most conspicu
ous of all his lovable attributes was his magnificent loyalty. He who 
found a friend in our ascended brother, found a true one,--one who 
would never !>e false. Men there are here today and elsewhere, who 
can rise up today and call him blessed. He was pure and upright 
through and through. His word was as good as his bond. If he had 
anything to say he told it to a man’s, face and never behind his back.
I might speak of the generosity of his views to every good cauao---of 
his large hearted generosity, which led him to open his arms to any
one who needed entertainment, but you aH know these qualities as 
well as, or better than I do. Most important of all, the r»-<s of all 
hé, goodness were truly grounded in Ood- Hé was no talker about 
the deep things of the soul, bat bis life talked, FHb life was a cee 

.tinucus walk u.th Iris Saviour, Christ was very real to him aad he 
never lost sight of his responsibility to Him. Hw hope was grounded 
on Jesus’ blood and righteousness. He loved the sanctuary, he loved 
Him. He brought to its service the same save rend spirit that he had 
for it in other places, in which heJwad- He was a tower of strength 
to us in this congregation. NO one could do exactly what he could 
do. Nothing was a trouble or a wariness tohim. He was never toe 
busy totale* in hand some additional task. He loved the church of 
his fathers with the deeps* affWtlen and she never had a ■are level 
eon.

I used not begin to teH what different kinds of duties he perform
ed as elder, as Committee man, as member of the Musical Own,litter, 
as member of the Communion Committee. You have all received 
hymn books from his hand as he stood with genial smile at that dpor. 
Many of you have heard -him pray in the mid week service. The 
highland accent, which we found so winsome, strengthening, his 
spi ll ;al emotions, deepened in the sacred act, and now be is gone. 
His place is vacant. His home is desolate and our hearts are sore. 
\\ lljj si list eyes and stammering lips we whisper:—“The Lord gave, 
aid ’k xml hath taken away,’’ and yie pray He may help us to 
fi: I- i:. Blessed be the name of the Lord.”

. 1 -es lav evening last he walked down from hie last Prayer
' i i -vice with me. On that occasion he addressed the-laat ra- 

i . la-aid him utter, and they were words ot love and en- 
iin yager lent, which 1 shall eherieh to my dying day. He has gone 
I : i •. i. le t be' ird him an exceedingly precious memory. His 

y 1 :V ( heard him say a cross word. His fellows 
< v . ne-ail t hi. He lires m our hearts and 

si. We bow o the God who hes takes him 
•' /or b I » ■'ii.i influence in oar community.

. .. 1 - . b irch, hr home be was *
a, . -tstiau in.i.i -uvutu w. __ . ...

fo years ago tha ward
-yniiitofftii-ini i*i J-i ac^Zaai-^iiVftbbto by

to be tho finest cure for shia î*ép*6*'
and<ti»ea>8«

V
__________ it has bee:; reprweeiwi t»

WS .«.--Itraairt Zmauil**âw Mall
»VI»B M.-y nrir? hsaJs C-2 fr'U'-ittC'il wtx*
have topi yet ixiat this fÿsat krJzt, we 
raffciw a c2 c«u; zr.-.-j trial boro of
ffiiillwir fm evdwpr jg,'wa v/Lu Lno zisi yet '-raevl 
this geoadtoiul bahtx;

^ mail to vs
.mhi j - with uitw-ocat stsgxiy «>

.licit Ovnis;

>idh tirami' send»,
tiTïU •?. «*rx<:

ruRïtiaa
iwb

PRCraSO that 
pyâêoft.inn Zo our ci

Gt»en under cur hand this day.

Nzam-buk.
With peofoond asnceriey this evening, I tell you I never met a 

better man and I feel sure you will agree with me. The sumnwus to 
mama.up b>gb«r was au urgent and tragic oue, but what of tftS ’ He 
wesxeady to go. The Load had need of him for higher servile. He
frn cn"- c-----the shadows of earth’s little while,—gone along the
mahypath which leads from twilight into light,—gone to nawt face 
to fao^tfae Maker whom he loved and served so faithfully hem.

O faithful heart, street peace hast thou,
Hi Oo#a eéesnal bosexn now;

* Do* siohe to dust hi oakn repose -i"
Btito hi vest tha Spirit goes. *

~ km whkh was thy BA whtos here 1

3wua eouioi, end thou

-

Stefl ewe* tad.
* tdaod deplore, _V _

ta Haw wea œe angefi more.
We oaa but 

(ton
realize 

y in 
lead out help 
they will not 

oompaasions fail 
•tod tiie Judge ot the Widow, 

I# appwsWly haeenetiable 
al Mi# ihlîJ— and will

On Monday afternoon, ‘anted t driasOne ■ 
tuaBy turned ont to the funeral of the late tk J. B 
home waa eoeducted by Rev*. T. P. Drumm, 
Head) J. M- McLeod. (Near Mills,)
Drumm vsfaamd in Isstlsg team to As high 
Mr. Bruoeg of his week and asrvioe to 9L Andrew** 
and Mriduw of Session, and of the ideals he m 
in hie ewa hfia heea. Trtelgr he was a man e# 
say a wrong weed- h d to itowigy ha 
sptiHi ot bm L 
vend to tonjhnnrfvoi those who arise and oak hi®

Th# _
D. A. BVuoe, a cousin, of CharVUtefowa, to 
nephew, of Florencevüte; Mr, McKinnon of 
friends bom out of town.

The poll bearers, who were chosen from the 
drew’s church, were, Messrs. D. C. Firth, John M.
McKenzie, W. F. Yorston, John Mail, A. G. Adams, 1 
and James Craig. A large nunmer of floral tributes 
wreaths being sent from the Session of St. Andrew’s ehamto 
the ladies or' the congregation, from the Bible Class, from eke 
School and others. ,

As a token of the sympathy and sorrow of the town, most of 
stores were closed from two till four, p. m., during tile tune of 
fvueral.

the
the

Let ns call to remembrance the great anj the good by
the Lord h„.a wrought great glory."

whom
i
3

Campbcllton Graphic.

A llccerd In Uook l’nhlieblng.
The firel (Canadian) edltiee of 

" '."'O copte» of Qr Stephen Leacock’s 
Lli'-l book "Rcnsanso Novels" which 
ius: paWleheil on June 12th, by 
-■-illtehcra Preyr, was completely sc id 
.it In the reeord time of three day», 

-an a nocead edition 1» almost sold.
John Lane, the groat English 

:-.ifchaha* rpeentiy said that Caua- 
>m M were the biggest buyers In the 
vcild of new books.

Short cute* resins for wulfhlng thin 
ek’rt» la lateeduced Into the hem to 
ftn.bh of toe shirt at the 
uvee to keep It In place.
- . re . ■ ------

C.eH,
i : 3 hep 

T’ I)08t* 
lira par-

A Dcvcashir#- l»;u .* 
eon a pair or tro... 
which is, of ciKiree, 
cel poet

The i>c«*sl offk-iKis wm<* ».<» 'icr:i 
"Clothes cannot be sent hv vook postg 
If you looà in the TcA (frrfee Oiiide/r 
you will see undur what ctm^füou* 
si tides may be seat by bodh poet.”

After a lew days the lady replied :i 
‘1 have looked in the Toet Officer 
Ceide* and find thm 
are open at both end» mm be, seal Id —.—■ * —»

ai hMh end# I 
m to"
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HEW PROFESSOR 
FOR SACKViLLE

Sackville, X. B., Sept. 23—The 
position < f Hrvf jsscr of Physics in 
Mt. Allison University, mafic va
cant by the resignation of Ur. Mc
Kay, lias been tilled by Guy G. 
Beckncll, D., of Goshen, Ind. 
Dr. Bcukncll graduated from the 
North Western Mi itary Academy 
in 1897. He took the degree of 
B. S, in 1901 from the North

SEW ORGAN FOR 
DWPKLLTO*

cumetaneeS*1. >TMb 
sien wtricA "first f^h frtb* 

detteWteÿjgwm. T

The Tender of the Canadian Pipe 
Organ Go. Ltd., ef St. Hyancinthe 

Accepted—Instrument to 
Cost $<C00.

UteT ybr#r way 
but be rwmful that m<?y te *bt come 
with ww*i''#6rce cs'te niiT'j ijèk Away 
wtfli Fhem. There wre tft* nut tlfles.
Some are itaftrrrl, teue^rtper- Western University, and in 1905 

TfîSr5<«hÎ3: the degree of M. S. He won a
Is too Strong for oifr <*Tnrfisefar and scholarship from the same Univer- j At 1 ™c^ns of 1,1 ’ trustées "fj St. 

-Beware of traeoVVriflStfa elr- eity in 1902 and a Fellowship in, ^» P^d.ytorian l l.'u c-h. Cu.np 
m ii tt r* v j beiltoD, on the ^Lh ult., tin* tender190o. U't was Honorary Fel.ow 1
of Clark University in 1909 and.
Research Assistant of Prof. A. G. :
Welister. He was Senior Fellow J 
cf Clark University in 1998 and
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ant instructor in 1906 in Purdue 
^ University and "instructor in 

, Physics in 1907 and 1908. Dr. 
Beckncll is spoken of as being on 

1 abso’ntely etra-ght-forwanl and 
'clear-headed fellow, a man who 
I will prove a n il acquisition to 

» any institution that is fortunate 
Cl a enough to secure his services. H e 

'arî^lfta has a fins English style both in 
■i wr’,<Æn 'n^ spoken dfsco-v-se.

fatfif if Tliie comliitrd with thchigr. gtade 
!» fa mefirery of his scholarship in both Mnxho-

S^radYrtint» ! n*a*'’CK A11! fbvsics has made him 
* wj5,i( ,f rha ! * very stteressful teacher. When 

1 he toM V-e Fellowship in Physics 
vtQi fur local at North Western University he 

made a very bsauliful investiga
tion of the Ionization of (he Elec
tric Arc, which was published in 
the Physical Review. He is said 
to be clear, court cons and interest
ing; always dignified, and will 
eommtmd the respect of cv-ry 
student in his classes, from start 
to finish. Pro . Webster, of Clark 
University, speal.s in the highest 
terms ot Dr. Beckncll, who will

"ergra frt»r*flï.
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>f the Canadian l*ipe Organ Co.. Ltd., 
o1 St. Hyacinthe. P. Q.. for .installing 
a pipe oig in in the new vhurch, was 
accepted. The organ which will rank 
Among the iiucst and most up-to-uate 
in the Mmitime provinces, will he a 
two manuel iustuim nt with thirty 
two stops, nine com'iitia’.ion pedals 
and containing ovc v 11JU pipes. The 
cost will be $4<)<)(), $liXK) of which has 
been promised by Mr. Andrew Car
negie.

The specification of the o •ganisos 
foil ows:— k

GREAT ORG AN
1 Open Diapason 5 Principal "j
2 Violin Diapson 0 Harmonic Flute
3 Melodta 7 Fifteenth
4 Dulcians 8 Trumpet

SWELL ORGAN
9 Bourdon 15 Tr*\vrse#FIute

10 Open Diapason Id Piccolo *
11 Stopped Diapason 17 Dolce Cornet 
18 Dulcissimo IS Cornopean
18 Viola di Gamba 19 Obse 
14 Voix Cele»t3 Vox Humana

PEDAL ORG AN 
21 Open Dinp.nmn 22 n u n

<'*'llo j
COUPLE hS

21 Great to Pedal 28- Swell I i Great ] 

Super i
25 Swell to Pedal 29 Sr. .11 Sub ] 
3d Swell to Great Cns 80 Swell Snp<‘r j 
27 Swell to Gt ent. Sub 21 ('t'ecti Sujier j 

82 Tremulant

COMBINATION PEDALS

T.uee t-o Great and I\-lal. Four 1p 
i Swell,

parât titter^B, She nyw the 
op fee better for $tD concerned. Tbe bkod of 
h fee seed of any movement eed wbfle the 

aloud for vengeance, we eetmot af- 
BObftest jmd dearest before the altar of the

fhemi 
life no 
fced to 
gdd,

Tfap in iiteB teWi tef a crtecal time. ^Ire our tight (l inking 
âlfizens,—fee mote fhaa two-fehde who voted for this sneasiue— 
to be foaeâ wentrag? Barely not. Our beloved brofhec, (Vu< ee 
lifeblood, so treacherously Bpttied, cries from the greawd «*. the 
highest beavete) gave Me Me for a cause be dearly tewed, and une 
bnow that Me (tenth teffl be feeanaaas of «Hiring uy aneh a feeRsg 
against the tofsmote* bwfBc fee* every rum seller xrM be driven out 
of business. This ought to be done and m God’s own time wîH be 
done; but the price of blood we have already paid seems too great.

a Althougih there are at present no open bars in Campbetkon, it 
is said that there are numerous places where hqnor aaa be bought 
and many of these ore premises least suspected, and fee people who 
•are engaged in <he-trafec the last we would ever diaam of being 
ttmreri l|l vHh such -a fore of the devil, as was the case of the man 
who is now «yaitujK «rial on so serions charge. Many, no doebt, 
are tempted*by «Ue jk omise of large profits to be made, forgetting 
the fact that, e‘owü thoygh they gain the whole world, they lose 
their own sod.**

The question is being asked: “What are the Cmincfl sod the 
police going lo-docbo;il enforcing the Local Option lawt I>o Üm 
policemen know tit at liquor is being sold m Campbefeoe, contrary 
to'the Tjocal Option law?”

These questions from the Citizens are superfions. Tlie Council 
and Chief Hugln^ are fully alive to all the facts relating to the 
s*a1e of liquor. Tlie difficulties which confront them era: (l) 
Getting direct evidence of a sale; (2) the loopholes provided far 
a reused under di« T.ocal Option law. We believe that Chief 
Hughes is ftgiiriny a lone battle wilhout the proper support be 
ought ro have: and any of our citizens who follow these mat vj* 
dîoselv will see this lx>rne »wi in the rase lately tried m the cour$% 
w.iere h mau was fined $50 for illegal selling as ktî^sT opfe^ck* 
when the \orient child in the street knew how many times thte 
same m .u lw»d been arrestied.

............  une re Vera iUle. Great to pedal
Tmdouhtrdiy ]>vove a splendid ac- UnupVr, one halancinl K ivscvndo 
qensitvon to the Vni> prsity Faculty.1 i

Mt Aliison University opened • The action ^ Ill be Tubular Preumsc-1 
Thursday and cl assess bocnvi on i i'«- ihroug>.',''.tL and will lmve a de- ] 
Monday, ibe _>• a rea •* is ftiil to 
oreifliiwing and new students nr» ji,t
aril! arrin»r. 5 hr Frestnucn • G*« * unu oe paneueu in oas. j 
elusi tnîl p s • r n ar 
t w >4s ü/; r «î* i

l'ilia - here amendiii.ants tn tb 
the tiv* action (r VOVA.
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L
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THE WORLD’S WHEAT CROP
Canada’s Crop This Year Was 

More Than 200,000,000 
Bushels.

v'<

Publications Branch, Department of Agriculture,
Ottawa, September 15,1911

Every Weww
i *

F L OUR
HAKVK l k«|H

ESStiSSStaa-.

HEWCHSLE 
LABOR flEPORT

In the September issue of the 
Labor Gazette, Mr.- James Fal

A cable from the International Agricultural Institute, Borne 
Italy, gives the cilicial figures published there on that date concerning 
the production of wheat during the present season in Great Britain 
and Ireland, France, Russian Empire, Algeria and Egypt. These
figures are new and appear in the Table hereunder. Revised figures------------------ , ------------- ---
are also given for Belgium, Hungary, Italy and Tunis. The estimated | ccner, correspondent for Newcastle 
production for the latter countries on Sept. 1st, compared with that of j District, reported as follows: 
August 1st is given in bushels as follows, with the August estimate ini There was little change in the 
brackets:—Belgium, 14.617,000, (14,054,000); Hungary, 19:1,691.000, labor market; every branch 
(187.760.000); Italy, 192 170,000, (203,192 000); Tuni* 6,625,000, business was extremely quiet 
(7 716 000) the present there is only one new

The following table comprîtes these estimates (except acreage) house in course of erection, which
together with those published by the Institute to date. For the pur-

France
Great Britain and Ireland 
Rut-sian Empire 
Algeria 
Egyiit

Belgium 
Denmark 
Spain 
Hungary 
Italy
Luxemburg 
Roumania 
Switzerland 
United States 
Brit. India 
Japan 
Tunis 
Canada

For the totality oi 
crop is expected to be 100.5 per cent of that of last year.

Full data concerning oats, barley and rye, will be given in the 
regular printed bulletin to be issued shortly.

K ^ T. K. DOHERTY,
Chief Officer.

1811 1910 1911 1910
Acres Acre* Bushels Baskets

16,210.000 320,141,00» 264,363.000
1,851,000 63,916 000 56,586 000

71,064,000 633,777.000 836.240,000
3,427,000 17,821,000 30,375,000

38,048,000
2.831,000 86,167,000 87.796,000

378,000 381,000 11,617,000 12,449.000
104.000 101.000 4.388,000 4.550,000

9.607.000 9.413,000 156.050,000 137,449,000
8.91 S 000 9.375. U00 192.091.000 181,3418,000

11,614.000 11,750,000 192,170.000 153,330.000
27.000 30,000 640,000 624,000

4.843,000 4,814,000 95,534.000 110,828,000
105,000 105,000 3.535,000 1766.000

52.120,000 49.205.000 650,762 900 605,443.000
29.552,000 28,015.000 370 413,000 358,138.0*0
1,156,000 1.165,01 0 20.572,000 23,728,000
1,236,000 1,127.000 6 625,000 4.042.000

10,501,000 9.295,000 204,634,000 149.800,000
the countries so far reported, the 1911 wheat

WEDDiNG BELLS
MAHER—HOLT 

On September 27th, at tae pro- 
catliedral, Chatham, by Rev. Fr. 
Hart, Noonan J. Maher, son of 
Mrs. James F. Maher, was married 
to Miss Theresa Holt, daughter of 
Mr. Herbert Holt of Iiidiantown. 
The bride was very prettily attired 
in wnite with hat to match. The 
bridesmaid looked very neat in a 
costume < ' with hat to match. 
The g-jomsiuan was Mr. Hubert 
Fawkes. T^e groom is well known 
and very much respected on the 
I R C., being night eperater at 
Chatham station.

OBITUARY
mrs. john McKenzie

Mrs. John McKenzie, 
street Chatham, died suddenly on 
Wednesday afternoon.

E “King’s Quality’ The highest grade of Hard Wheat Flour, the very ,6 est : 
for Bread

‘Beaver” The highest grade of Blended Flour good for either bread or 
pastry #

Both fully guaranteed and sold by

Stottiart MercarçtileGompany Ltd,;
PHONB 45 NeWCASLTE MB. 3

MARGARET KERR
The dot tli of Miss Margaret 

Kerr, -fourteen year old, daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mra Thomas 
Kerr, of Duke street Chatham 
occurred Thursday through heait 
trouble.

will cost from nine to ten thousand 
dollars when completed. Outside 
of that there are only a few barns 
being erected and general repairs 
being done. Every other branch 
is quiet.

AGRICULTURE.
Farmers nave been busy for 

some time. They are through 
haying and the crop was a fairly 
good one, not quite equal to last 
year, but is about 90 per cent. 
Last year was extra good. Every 
farmer is now busy harvesting 
and the crop is a good one; wheat 
is good but not so much sown in 
this section. Oats are a full crop 
if not a little above the average. 
Potatoes are looking fine and if 
there is no rot will be v full crop, 
turnips and other root crops are 
fine.

FISHING
Fishing lias not been up to the 

average, at least not quite up to 
last year, with the exception of 
mackerel, which has "been plenti
ful and cf fine quality.

LUMBERING
The sawmills are still running 

full time, but there is no demand 
for lumber. Logs were sold for 
$3.50. For a long time they had 

Water been bringing from $10 to $12 a 
thousand. This will lessen the 
winter operations and there will 
be fewer men employed in the 
lumber camps

PARTICULAR TRADES. 
Bricklayers and inasens bad a 

very quiet summer. Carpenters 
were not quite as bad, as there is 
a little doing in their line. 
Painters were fairly busy. Plum
bers aud steam fitters are now 
bu*y preparing for the winter.

■BEBES

7f j

WÊÊÊÊÊM

WM- !hmmi

Ottawa, Sept. 26. — Lawyers 
will be in a large majority in the 
new House of Commons, no fewer 
than 76 of that profession^ having 
been elected. Farmers come next 
with 36, and there are 32 mer
chants. Next in order come 21 
doctors, 17 manufacturers, 10 
lumbermen, 8 newspaper men, 7 
notaries, 2 cannera, 1 law student, 
1 druggist, 1 labor man, 1 real 
estate agent (taking it for grant
ed that Garrick will be elected in 
Thunder Bay), 1 live stock export
er, licensed victualler, and 1 whose 
occupation is difficult to Refine. 
There are also three stock brokers, 
one of whom (Rodolphe Forget) is 
elected for two seats. This omits 
the Yukon.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
The Harkins Academy attend-

Ü1S

STAR Flour was the
flour 

is
Is that

SlenO

Reliibli ini hpelaf loatf Mil 
ST. J0I1 aid BOOTH

Autumn Excursion
NEWCASTLE

TO
Boston and Return $14.60
Portland and Return 14.10

Commencing September 16th, and 
continuing until October 13th, inclu
sive. Excursion Tickets will be sold 
ac above rates. Good for 30 days from 
date to issue.

COASTWISE SERVICE.
Leaves St. John at 9 a. m. Mondays 

Wednesdays and Fridays, for East- 
port, Lubec, Portland and Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf, 
Boston, at 9.00 a. m., and Frank
lin Wharf, Poitland at $.00 p. m. 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays, 
for Eastport Lubec, and St. John.

Through tickets at proportionately 
low rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and baggage checked through to 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSON,

Travelling freight and Passenger 
Agent.

W.‘ G. LEE Agent,
St. Jchn.N. 3.

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 
unde*, signed, and endorsed "Tender 
for Wharf at Shediac Island, N. B., 
will be received at this office until 
4.00 p. to., on Tuesday, October 17, 
1911, tor the construction of a Wharf 
at Shediac Island, Westmorland 
County. N. B.

Plans, specifications and form of 
contract can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at this department 
and at the offices of Geoffrey Stead, 
Esq., District Engineer, Chatham, N. 
B.; E. T, P; Shewen. Esq., District 
Engineer, St. John. N. B„ and on ap
plication to the Postmaster at Shediac 
Island, N. B.

Pei sons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signal 
tines, stating their occupations and 
place of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honorable tne Minister of Public 

, Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p. c.) 
of the§ amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited if the person tender
ing decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or fad to. 
complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not biud itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. O. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, September 18, 1911.
Newspapers inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the 
Department will not be piid for it

Sept 27 îwks-691.

OF M, P,S,
Seventy-Si* are Lawyers, ud There 
art 38 Farmers ana One Laborite.

W. 4. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Rear of Post OMw.
Newcastle. N. B»

THti BEST LINE OP CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS’ SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST CLASS HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.

Orders left it Hogan'.i Week- 
Shop «111 : Receive Prompt i tentiee. 
PICTURE* IRiOEO SHORT RHINE 

Telephone 694

Last Year Was By Far the 
Best Year We Ever Had.

Lut. Month lu By Far the 
September Vt tier Had.

But

Relions—Up to date corners of 
training, superior equipment, elegant 
new premises; best of all, our strong 
itaft of specially trained teacher*.

Send for Catalogue.

S KERR
Principal

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Through Service
TO

Quebec and Montreal

Ocean Limited Leaves 
Newcastle 1 6.25 

Maritime Express
Leaves

Newcastle 24.10
(Both daily except Sunday.)

ance for the week ending 
22nd. was as follows.

Grade I—91.8 per cent 
•• 11—98.2
“ III—90.4 
“ IV—91.3 
“ V —85.7 
“ VI—79.4 
“ VII—82 •
“ VIII—88.5 “

High school 98.4 “
WEEK ENDING

Grade I—95.5 per cent 
“ II—93.9 “
“ III—94.4 «
“ IV—94.1 "

V—88.5 ■
’• VI—82.9 “
ni—94.3 -

‘k huol 91.4 “

Sept

SEPT.

MEALS TABLE D’HOTE, 
Breakfast 75cts. Luncheon 75cts. 

Dinner $1.00.
THE ONLY ALL

CANADIAN ROUTE

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAVS

AND CANALS 
litimleilal Railway.

Spur Liu—Hampton Station rn 
Hampton Village. N. D.

2nd NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

foaled Tender*, addressed to the DINING and SLEEPING CAR
undersigned and endorsed “Tender, ccmMPr Tuc ncc-r
for Hampton Spur Line”, will he I SERVICE THE BEST
received at this oface until 16 o’dock| IN AMERICA,
on Saturday the 7th day of October 
1911.

Plans, profiles, specification and 
form of contract to be entend into 
can be seen on and after the 31st of 
August at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Rail 
ways and Canals, Ottawa; at the 
office of the Chief Engineer, of the 
Intercolonial Railway, Moncton;1 aud 
at the office of the Intercolonial 
Terminal Agent* St. John, N. B.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule 
pared or to be prepared by the 
partaient of Labour, which schedule 
will form part of the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be consid 
ered, unless made strictly in accord
ance with the printed forms, and in 
tbs case of firms, unless there ate 
attached the actual signature, the 
nature of tne occupation, and place of 
residenc of each member of the firm.

An accepted Dank cheque for the 
sum of $5600.00 made payable to the 
Older of the Minister or Railways and 
Canals *«nst accompany each tender, 
which sum will be forfeited if the 
party tendei ug declines entering into 
contra l tot the work, at the rates 
s.ated in the offer submitted-

111 cheque thus sent in «rill be re
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tender 
r will be held as security, or part se

curity, for the due fulfilment of the 
contract to be entered into.

The lowest ov sny tender not neces
sarily accèpted.

Bi order,
U K. JONES,

Secret
Department of Ralhsays, and

Ofctpres, 20th September. 1911. 
wpapers inserting fchie advertise- 
i without authority from the De- 
neat will not be paid for it. 
fnwke-771.

R. C, Time Table
GOING WEST

33—Maritime Express $410 |
35—Accommodation 1410

199—Ocean Limited 16.15
39-Mixed  ̂ S. SO

IL E <UhlN

69—Leave Black vn. 8.31
Leave Derby Jet 10.05
Arrive at Newcastle 10.25 

60—Leave Newcastle 1650
Arrive at BlackviUe 18.34

THE NEW TImE TABLE LB. 0
GOING EAST

Ko. 84—Maritime Express kit
36—Accommoda t!«-y 10.40

200—Ocean LSmifljl 13.90
40— Mixed »»

23232323482323232302484823232323232323322390000000024848


